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NEAR HUNDRED ! BONDS FIXED .SELECTION OF
GUESTS ENJOY [ AT $25,000 IN I SUCCESSOR TO

GALA BANQUET: 9 COMPLAINTS GARNER HELD UP
Merkel Fire-Fighters in Compll- Ben A. Chaney Said to Have .Vd- 

ment to City Dads and Those | mitted Burglary of Two Mer-
Who Had Participated in Stag
ing Benefit Plays.
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Nearly a hundred guests enjoyed 
tf»  horpitality of the fire fighters at 
their annrual banquet Tuesday even
ing at the American Cafe. The occa
sion was one td promote commu
nity cheer, good fellowship and pat
riotism and was the largest a ffa ir of 
its kind to be held in Merkel in some 
time.

C. H. Jones, ex-president of the as- 
8ociatk>n, was chosen toastmaster and 
his humor and wits were at their best. 
Parker Sharp, the president, gave a 
sirrcere welcome from the boys and ex
pressed deepest appreciation for the 
inipport tendered his organization and 
promised heartiest co-operation al
ways.

Mayor ^Kjott, in the main address 
of the evening, reviewed the history of 
the local organization, beginning with 
th« bucket brigade through the cam
paigns of voting in the waterworks 
system, and the applause that greet- 
e*l his dream of a pumper for Merkel 
evidenced hir appreciation of the 
growth in efficiency of our fire de
partment and of our city as a muni
cipality. .Alderman Buford gave much 
praise and encouragement to the h c- 

"^ire-fighting organization. .A spirit 
^•iendlines* was brought out in the 
^^■mptu speeches by every one

chiAa » nice affair, reflected much 
anyVpon the fireboys as well a« the 

‘•I \ achie - - ments of Mr. and Mrs. 
c h a n c ^ i i *  tbe delicious turkey 

t Bai-b^*ted'an<t “,*rved so expert
s'la/l.a nnel i

kel Homes; Russels Recover 
Stolen Articles.

Ruling May Postpone Time of El
ection to Late Spring; I’rimary 
Cannot Be Called B' fore Elec- 

i tion Ordered.

Following arraignment in two jus
tice courts at Abilene Wednesday af- 
U*rnoon, Ben .A. Chaney, self-admitted 
house buiglar, is under bonds total
ling $25,000 on nine complaints of bur
glary.

Two of the complaints charge bur
glary of the homes of C. K. Russell 
and Dr. W. T .Sadler, which occurred 
here on the night of Dec. 18. Bond was 
set at $1,000 in each of these cases. 
The charges include burglary of three 
homes in Abilene and four at Tuscola.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Monday re
covered everything that was lost in 
tha burglary of their home, including 
a ouantity of household linens, silver
ware and canned goods.

It ia alleged that Chaney is also 
wanted in Louisiana and California. 
From Abilene he williprobably be tak
en within a day or two to Baird, for 
arraignment on a chargre of attempt to 
kidnap the 11-year-old daughter of 
Homer Shanks, prominent Clyde citi
zen, and for four charges of burglary 
in connection with the entrance of 
homes at Clyde, Putnam and Baird.

Street Tax Must Be
Paid Before Feb. 1

I .Among hi.s • ther du'.ies. City Mar- 
I shal DicKin.son attends to the collec- 
■ tion of the street tax each year and he 
; has asked The Mail to call the atten- 
' tion of citizens to the fact that the 
! street tax is now due. 
j It must be paid before February 
! 1st.

from J  
couch. ^
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dads ami iheir wives, all 
pnting in the recent bene- 

ons and a few «taunch 
frtoJL" S I» -iJh e  firemen are inrlud- 

in the foUow>»',%,eue«t list:
and M e ^ ^ e s  W. M. El- 

l i i . N v cTNl.  Jacohsy Len 
.*-’ublett, JohV^S. Hughes. K  Dick- 
inrrn J .  E . Ti^’ker, C. H. Jones, Vir
gil Hassey, Tom Allday, M. B. Bell, 
01ar> Liii<b\, J .  W. Mansfield, Earl 
Tcsgtie, William .‘'heppard. Al\nn 
Bird. Sam Eankrton, J .  E. Gri.iham, 
Di. and Mrs. I.. C. Zehnpfennig, .Mrs. 
.lohnny Jac«'hs, Mintes Vera Rib-hie, 
Iri- Garrett. Estelle Terry, Marj- Col
lin-- OHie Hobbs, I.ftu I.argent, Mi^s- 
ie Dye, Lillian McRee, Maurine Tip- 
ton. Christine Collins, Iva Bragg, B.*t- 
ty I.OU Grimes, -Anna Belle Martin, 
Myrtle McDonald, .Messrs. Jimmie 
Toombs, Morris Horton, Comer Pat
ter-on. .Spencer Bird, Bob Fowler, 
W rer Durham, Byron Patterson. Bob 
Dennis, Herbert Denni.s, Zebbie Sump
ter, W. L. Burn.s, Parker Sharp, Ray
mond Neal. Harold Boney. Fred Bak
er’. J .  I). Ashby, I>eonard Reeves,

Pass Philippine Bill 
Over President’s Veto

Wu.<hington, Ja r . 11».—Congress
'T\iesday enacted the ITiilippine inde- 
l-cndeneo bill over President Hoover’s 

I vet and ca-.t the issue into another 
j phasi of uncertainty arising from the 
I insular legislature’s attitude toward 
tho measure.

' The i'-’land lawmakers must approve 
the bill before it becomes effective 
and indications from ?>lanila are that 
strong and determined opposition may 
be expe-cted from a faction that wants 
immediate and unre.stnctcd freeurm, 
as contrasted with the lO-ycsr 
trnn.-iitii nal periinl provided by the 
bill p a ;‘-ed.

(Vmelery Working at Shiloh.
' Tuesday of next wec‘k, Jan . 24, has 
been sot as the date for a cemetery 

' working at .Shiloh cemetery and ev
eryone is asked to come and help in 
the work. It is a matter of interest

.Au.stin, Jan . 19.— Possibility that a 
f ucces.sor to Vice President-elect John 
N. Garner as congressman from the 
15th district might not be named un- 
ti’ late spring is seen here. It is 
learned that Ganor Kendall of the 
state attorney general’s department 
has advised D. W. Price, chairman of 
the district democratic executive com
mittee, that the first primary should 
not be held until April 1.

The district executive committee, 
meeting a : Uvalde Saturday, received 
Kendal’’s opinion. Ad\'ices were recei
ved here that the coMraittee adjourned 
without taking any action.

The original plan of démocrate 
leader? was to hold the first pri
mary February 18, the run-off, if 
one war necessary, March 4 and to 
ark Governor-Elect Miriam A. Fer
guson to call the general election for 
March 28.

Kendall told the committee that 
it could not issue the call for the 
primal les yet, because the date of 
tho final election had not been set. 
He held that the executive commit
tee could not ordér the primaries 
until the final election had been 
calie<! by the governor.

Continuing, Kendall said: “The 
date of the first primary should not 
b fixed earlier than April 1. since 
e. tax colle<-tor has until that time 
t< prepare certified lists of voters 
which must be u.sed at the special 
primaries, in order that they may be 
validlr conihicted.’’ He quoted ar
ticle 197.5 of the revised civil 
‘ tatutei- of 1925.

Kendall held further that the 
second primary should be held more 
than twenty days before the special 
election .since the nominee’s name 
should be printed on the special 
election ticket and a period of 20 
daj's is allowed for absentee voting.

The a.-:si-itant attorney general 
told Price that the limitation of $I 
per cou’aty to be assessed against 
each canrlidate did not apply to 
special elections and th at the exec
utive committee might assess a 
higher amount.

for the entire community to have it.s 
WofHlrow Wozencraft, Warren Smith, cemetery kept in good condition.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, January 17, 1913.)

i

During the la-st week the Anchor 
Hardware Co. has placed two more 
popular Ford auto* in the Merkel 
country, one sale being to Roe McCoy 
of the Stith country and the other 
sale being to Raz McCoy of the same 
community. The .Anchor people ha've 
also booked other orders for the Ford 
ca rand have made arrangement« for 
the delivery of a* Studebaket E. M. F. 
3 doling the month.

j  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rudmose of 
/Fort Worth came in last week, to visit 
Relatives. Mr. Rudmqse returning 

ome Thursday while Mrs. Rudmose 
L-mained for a visit.

h .’jt Pearl Rains is in Duro this 
*^eek visiting relatives.

J .  S. Blair and Mrs. W att Blair of 
the Blair community are in Alabama 
visiting relatives and old friends.

Ruford and Duke Evans, both ad
vocates of the printers trade in the 
city of Dallas, were here during the 
holidays visiting their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  T. Evans.

Miss Eva Walters spent from F ri
day of last week until Monday of this 
week in Bronte visiting.

Austin Fits is in Snyder this week 
looking after the opening of a gents' 
furnishing store at that place.

— #
It. E. Edmison of Abilene was up 

thiy week to look after property in
terests in the Merkel country.

Mrs. Ona Mitchell 6 f  Midland was 
here last week visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
T. J .  Coggin; she returned to her home 
Saturday.

Clayton Brown, W. R. Walker and 
W. I). Woodroof returned last Friday 
from a hunt of several days on Dev
il’s river. They did not meet his Sat
anic majesty or very much game but 
report a good time.

L. E. Sanders has bought the inter
est of Bd Turner in the Owl restur- 
ant. Mr. Sanders will make addition
al improvements; the latter is contem
plating going to 5 ^ th  Texas.

Mrs. John Skillen of Trent return
ed home Tuesday after a week’s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Hutcheson' ,

The building of new sheds at the 
Story wagon yard by the new o’wner, 
Mr. Helium, has made considerable 
improvement.

Poultry Show Dates 
Se  ̂ for Feb. 13, 14 15

Daie-: for .Merkel’s third annual 
poultry how were set for Feb. I.“?, 14 
and 15 at a meeting of the Merkel 
Poultry a.s.-incia;ion held at the Lions 
club hall on .'Saturday afternoon.

R. A. Ellis, president, calle<l the 
meeting to order and Cattle EllLs was 

I named reeretary in place of Bob 
Hicke, wh«> has mov’e<l to Wills Point 

I but who in the pa.st has so capably 
fill(?d this fK)«t.

i The place will be determined later 
1 and the list of prizes is now being pre- 
i paro<l. It will be ready for publication 
at an early date. Entries will be res
tricted to Merkel’s trade territory this 
year, it is announced.

The first issue of the Coleman 
County Chronicle, to be published by 
A A. Autrty, is due to leave the press 
on F  riday of this week.

Two bandits, who robbed the Sec
urity State bank at Cranfills Gap, 
Borque county, 40 mile? northwest of 
Waco, escaped with $700.

Pat O’Keefe, 84, of Dallas, colorful 
political figure, who for many years 
entertained democratic conventions 
with his jig  dances, died Thurdsday 
ol la.st week.

John Popejoy, 55, prironer in the 
Hutchin-son county ja il at .Stinnett, 
war shot to death Ja iler Dan
Camberr ruffered severe bullet 
wet .idc. when the prisoner attempted 
to e.scape late Sunday afternoon.

An explosion occurring immediately 
across an alley from, and at the rear 
of the Parantount theatre, in Amaril
lo, rocked the business district and 
shattered windows in nearby residen
ces but no serious damage resulted.

Two person.s, Joe Boesch, 23, and 
Joe Stratton, 21, were killed and two 
others dangerously injured Sunday 
when the light sedan in w-hich they 
were ridjng crashed into a frieight 
train at a grade crossing near Eagle 
Pas.s.

Refu.sing to concur in a senate res
olution reducing the pay of legislators 
from $10 to $8 per day, the hou»e on 
Saturday pased a resolution providing 
for $10 per diem pay for themselves. 
The renators took no further action 
and went payless for their first week.

When wind-driven waves swamped 
a powerful rowhoat on Lake Worth 
late Sunday, two of the five occupants, 
Howard Meggs, 2.’), and Jack G. Webb, 
37 were drowned, while three others, 
two men and a woman, clung to the 
.«idee of the overturned craft until 
rescued.

When the Texan, crack westbound 
flyer of the Texa.s and Pacific rail
road, ■was wrecked Friday morning 
near Gladewatci, six coaches were 
thrown into a ditch and two others 
derailed but no pawengers were ser- . 
iotisjy hurt and only three requirtnl 
medical a.ssistance.

Ar. the result of a hearing at Win
ters, Ernest Whitfield, Wingate bar
ber. probably will receive the Texa.s 
B.ankers association reward of $5,000 
for the killing of Archibald Harten, 
and may get, or share vnth Ross W. 
Bethea, a similar reward for the death 
of Herschell C. (Pewee) McMinn.

Standing for fifty  minute.  ̂ in wat
er up to her knees in a road.side ditch, 
?. w'oman tourist from Oklah ma Sat
urday saved the life of R. H. Pulliam, 
F. Waxahaehie farmer, who had beivn 
forced off the road and was held in the 
water in the ditch under his car, the 
woman rucceeding in holding his head 
above water, while her husband wcni 
for aid.

Victim of a poi.son sold him through 
mistake, Robert Meeker, 35, who had 
been held in the Jones county ja il for 
30 d^ys on a burglary charp»> but who 
hud been released only 30 -minutes be
fore the accident occurred, whi-n the 
grand jury failed to indict him, die<l 
in an ambulance on the way from An- , 
!cn to a Stamford hospital Wednesday 
m-rning.

MRS. MIRIAM FERGUSON 
TAKES OFFICE SECOND 

TERM AS GOVERNOR
FERGUSON ASKS 

FOR SALES T AX
Colorful InauRural Ceremonies 

Tuesday Attend the Occaaion; 
List of 39 Appointments 
Handed to Newspaper men.

New Governor in First Message 
Urges Strict Economy and 

f*roposes Sales Tax.

Austin, Jan . 19.— Governor .Miriam 
A. Ferguson’s first message to the 
state legislature, Wednesday, was a 
call to return the state to a pay-as- 
you go basis by means of rigid econ
omy and a three per cent sales tax.

She spoke to a joint assembly of the 
legislature in the hall of the house of 
representatives.

Balancing a budget, she reminded 
them, is only the problem of how to 
pay for what you get and keep out 
of debt. '

It is going to be a difficult job— 
the hardest ever facing a Texas leg
islature— she raid, and it may call 
for action, radical and unusual.

.Summarizing .state finances. Gov. 
Fergusof paid that $.37,521,336 must 
be raised to meet the needs of the 
state, take up the deficit and pay 
the full $17..50 per capita to schools. 
She adds four per cent collection 
cost to the amount and proposes to 
raise #.39,029JI71.

It can be done with the «ales tax, 
she raid, and create a balance of 
$5,900,000 to he’p pay off state 
debts.

With the message was submitted 
e draft of a grne« receipt« sale« tax 
b i n  drafted by Luther Nickels of 
Dallas. Her figures on the sales 
tax proposal, summarized are; :

Federal report? »how net com
mercial rales in Texas in 1929 of 
#2.074,164,554. Reducing this 25 per 
cent for changed times, she esti
mate? that rales will be a billi'^n 
and a hah’ a year. Three per cent 
on that will raise $45,000,000.

Figure*’ were submitted on a tax 
running through the state fiscal 
year. If would be advisable. Mrs. 
For • : 1  -aid, n t to wait, but to 
mnV if effective at ince and o’-'or- 
comf the deficit which »he e-fi- 
mated on Jan . 1 had reache<i $11,- 
949.214.

.Acres of Wheat.
The world’: largest wheat field i 

a* Hardin, Montana. It comprises 
2'tr.OOO acre leased through the In
tel ior Department to Thom.ns Camn- 
hdl and is part of two Indian re-er- 
vations. .About one-fourth of the land 
■was planted in wheat in 1922. and ov
er a millio-* bushels were yielded.

Austin, Jan . 19.— Miriam Amanda 
Ferguson became the governor of 
Texas for the second time within a  
span of eight years at 12:14 o'clock 
Tuetday at colorful inaugural cere
monies.

Edgar E. W itt of Waco was induc
ted into office for his second term as 
lieutenant gcA’ernor immediately prior 

I to the inauguration of Mrs. Ferguson,
' whose legal residence in recent years 

has been transferred from Temple to 
Auftin.

The walls of the hall of the house 
of representatives reverberated -with 
military airs played by three bands, 
the rf>ar of a squadron of army air- 
pianer encircling the Capitol dome 
and the .seventeen-gun governor’s sa
lute rn the completion of the oath 
ct‘ office, which was administered, ac
cording to custom, by Chief Justice 

I C. M. Cureton of the supreme court.
I Milling throngs that clogged the 

first two floors of the Capitol and 
filled every corner of the legislative 
chamber were quiet and refrained 
from any demonstration during the 
induction into office of the only wo
man who twice has been governor of 
a state. But when the ceremony was 
over they .«everal times interrupted 
with applause the new governor’s in
augural addres.s.

MST Of APimiVTMEVTS.
-A list of thirty-nine appointment.» to 

serv' during the second administra
tion of his ■wife had been handed to 
newspapermen bj- James E. Fergus- ' 
son or Saturday.

Biigsdier General Henry Hutch
ing« of Fort Worth was selected to 
be adjutant-general.

W. W. Heath, former county judge 
of Grimes county, was named secre
tary of state.

Jack Flynn of Hou«ton was chosen 
comrrî'--?ioner of labor. ^

R. I-  Daniel of Victoria county 
■u-a.s picked for commissioner of in
surance.

F. !.. Denison of Ttmple wa.s des
ignated to be a member of the 
highway commission.

H. J .  Lutcher Stark of Orange, Dr. 
K. H. .Aj-nefworth of Warn, and L.
J .  Sulak of LaGrange, were named 
to the board of regents of the Uni- 
vrsity of Texas.

E. J .  Kiest of Dallas wa.s renamed 
to memberohip on the board of di
rector-. ot Texas A. a'nd M. college, 
r. olace he held under the adminis
trât icn of Governor R. S. SU'rling.

^Continued from Kt::e One.)
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far the hcarr- bardmed wha will had

Plans Drafted for ! 
Texas Centennial

I iml ai "The Men Nohodv Ke

Twenty-three Runs
By Fi reboys in ’82

Twenty-three runs were made by the 
Merkel fire department during the 
calendar year of 1982, it was reveal
ed in a report furnished to the city 
council by Virgil Has<#y, recorded for 
tho department. In making these 2S 
runs, 12,400 feet of hosq were laid.

Approximately $7,625.50 was paid 
out in insurance claim.» during the 
year. No large conflagrations occur
red neither were there any false 
alarms. Most of the fires were in 
dwellings, none taking place in tho 
bu.»iness district.

I t ’.s a record of which Chief Jimmy 
Toombs and his volunteer fire figh
ters have a right tq be proud.

Lon Smith Named Chairman.
Austin, Jan . 19.— Lon A. Smith said 

Tuesday ha had been named chairman 
of the state railroad commisaion. 
Smith atated his elevation to the 
chairmanship of the commisaion was 
in accordance with the policy to ro
tate the etjairmanship among th« 
three members.

Austin, Jan . 19.— Sugg\»stions to 
guide the legislature in planning the 
Texas Centennial observance in 19.38 
were drafted here Tuesday at a meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
Texas Centennial governing board. 
The suggestions udll be presented to 
the legislature without recommenda
tion.

The report will include proposals 
that one large central observance be 
held; that the celebration be held in 
three or four central units and that 
there be one mam observance with 
short programs at points of patriotic 
interest throughout the state.

Record of Blrth«»-
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Lon Davis ,of 

Dora. Sunday, January 8, 19.3.3.
Tw ins a boy and girl to Mr. and 

Mrs. I. V. Garrett, reaiding south of 
town. Friday, January 13, 193.3.

Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Ja y  Green
field. Sunday, Januar}' 16, 19-33.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. E . F . Brown, 
reaiding norih of Blair, Monday, Ja n 
uary 16, 1933.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Patter
son, Blair, Wednesday, January 18,
1933.

A TEST OF GENIUS.
 ̂ The shortest verse in the New Testament is “Jesus wept.” TThat 
trairic note in his story the Gospel record has carefully pmseryt^. 
How we wish it mi^ht also have told us what occurnni on the mgrht 
after the chronic old prrnnibler wa.s healed atj the river. Did Jesus 
stop .suddenly in the middle of the supper, and set down his cup, 
while a broad smile s, *ead arrays his wonderful face? Il^h^didjlui 
disciples were probably pu2zled—the?- were .so often puT-iled—-but 
surely we have the reverent right to gues.s what was in his mmd, 
as he pictured the home-coming of that cured old man. On that ev
ening surely Jesus must have laughed.

Some one has said that genius is the ability to become a boy 
again at will. Lincoln had that type of genius. Around his table in 
Washington .sat the members of hi.s Cabinet silenced by their ov
erwhelming sense of responsibility. It was one of the most momen
tous meetings in our history. To their amazement in.stead of ad
dressing himself directly to the business in hand, Lincoln picked 
irp a volume and began to read aloud a delightful chapter of non- 
.sen.se from Artemus Ward.

Frequent chuckles interrupted the reading, but they came only 
from the President. The Secretaries were too shocked for expres
sion! Humor at such an hour—it wa.s well nigh sacrilegious I - 
Heedless of their protesting looks, Lincoln finished the chapter, 
closed the book and scanned their gloomy faces with a sigh.

“Gertlemen, why don’t you laugh?” he exclaimed. “With the 
fearful strain that is upon me night and day, If I did not lau[^
I should die; and you need this medicine as much as I.”

With that remark he turned to his tall hat which was on the 
table and drew forth what Secretary Stanton described as a ‘little  
white paper.”

The “little white paper”" was the Emancipation Proclamation.
(Continued on Page Two.)
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THK MKKKKL MAIL
í*ubl̂ h«■̂ l Every Friduy Morning 
iJIuver Nnd Caple, Publishers.

TELEPH O N E NO. 61 
EnlerMl%t*the~postoffice at Merkel,
Texas, a.s sceond class mail.

~sCliS( R IP T IO S  RA TES
Taylor and Jones counties---------41.50
Anjrwhere else ------ —  $2.00

(In  Advance)
Advertising Rates On .Application.

•All dbituaries, resolutions of respect, | upon thf‘ minutes of the lodge, a copy 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as j delivered to the family of our deceas-

. .  I.. ; : ; .n i . ' . la .u y  a..d Cl.u.ity  to*
u a!! mankind; ‘ Ver ready to len i 
i‘. hclp;r!i: hand to a br< ther, ,ir friend.

aû  Km in h;-. effort» at refoi-ma- 
• ■ n and while we drop a >ympathv'.it. 
(•a fo- his bereaved rnis, we bow in 

i'umoli ru i'm i"ii n to the will of our 
Hi a . enl.'.'Father, and ioav,- in his 

andi, thi svoul of our deceased broth
er;

Therefore, be it resolved by this 
li'dgi that these resolution.« be spread

advertising, and will be charged for 
a t Ic per word.

BRITK BARTON
(ConMnued trom Page One.i 

Stanton could hardly restrain his 
impulse to walk out of the room. No 
one of his Cabinet really understood 
Lincoln. He was constantly scandal
ising them by his calm disregard of 
convention, and his .seemingly prodi
gal waste of time. The friends and ad
visers of Jt.sus were similarly shock
ed. How could any one with such im- 
rtortant business allow him.self to be 
sc ea.sually interrupted to heal a self- 
pitying idd man a*, the river! One of 
the suiest mark- of g'catn«'S, of 
course, is accessibility and the ap- 
I'earance of having an unstinted al- 
liiwance of time. “Extreme bu.-y’.p's 
is a symptom of deficient viialitx." 
-ays .'steven-i n. The liiscipies were ex
tremely busy, Judas mi.st i.f all. He 
was the trea-urer of the group, har
assed because exp«>n,ses ran n;gh and 
there wa.« ru> lertainty of tomorrow’s 
income. Je.“-u>- bru'hed away such petty 
worries with a smile.

“Consider the lilies of the field.” he 
exclaimed, “they toil not neither do 
they spin, yet Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of these.”

. d br, ther and a copy handed the 
Merkel Mail for publication, and that 
the charter of this lodge be creped for 
.'. period of thirty days, and that the 
memb.’rs of this lodge wear the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty day*. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. W H EELER.
E. O. CARSON.
C. L. BOSW ELL. 

Cununittee.
Pas.-ed and approved this 7th day of 
Ja.nuary, .A. D. 1S33.
Attest. C. L. Boswell, Secretary. 
.Merkel Lodge No. 710, .A. F. & .A. .M,. 
(Seall

Next Week; Time for Everything.
------------ --------- -

RESOLCTION S 0.\ THE DEATH 
OF M. C. GRAHA.M.

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and brethren of Merkel Lodge No. 
710., .A. F. and A. .M.

We, your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions in memory of Broth
er M. C. Graham, beg to subm t the 
following:

Wherea.», on the 13th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1932. it pleased the Grand 
Master of the Universe in His infi
nite wisdom to remove from among 
us fiur dear brother. M. C. Graham, 
in his ,A9th year, and to trtn.splant 
ffitn a member of that Celestial I^odge 

■ abnrr, where the Supreme Architect 
of the Universe presides; and where
as, Brother Graham, wa.« an honor
ed member of this lodge during the 12 
years he. held membership with us, 
and during which time he served as 
Worshipful Master of Merkel Lodge, 
and also served as District Deputy 
Grand Master of this .Masonic dis- 

" t i-c t ; he was always faithful, pat
ient and loyal to every duty and to 
his brethren, and was punctual in a t
tendance upon the meeting« of the 
lodge,

■And whereas, in the death of .,ur 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
member; one who liveei and pract.ced 
the true priroiples of our order, and in j 
hi» every day life was a living «xam- | 
pie of thme g n at tene's. Faith. H< ‘ e i 
and Chaiit--; having faith ,n i ,,:! . ■

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
OF J .  M. WILLIAMSON.

To the Worshipful Ma.-ter, Wardens 
and Brethren “f Merkel Lodge No. I 
710. A. F. and A. M.: !

We. V"ur eommitlee appointed to! 
;!:af* Tf-iluti n- in memory of Bro-| 
ih ir J .  -M. Wi!!:amsi n. beg to submit 
thi folli whig:

When.a-  ̂ n the 3rd day of Deccm- ' 
her, .A. r .  L*.'52. it plea-ed the Grand 
Ma-ter ' f th" Un^'erse in Hi- in f i- ! 
nite wisdoir. t • n-niove from among u» ' 
our deal brother. J .  M. William.s'^n. 
and to transplant him a member of \ 
the Celestial Ledge above, where the 
.Supreme Architect of the Universe 
presides; and whereas Brother Wil
liamson being at all times lo^al to the 
principle« of the order, during his 
membership here and was punctual in 
attendance upon the meetings of the 
lodge; !

And whereas in the death of our I 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy . 
membe.', cne who lived and practiced , 
thi true principles of our order and ■ 
in his every day life was a living ex-* 
ample of these great tenets. Faith. ' 
Hope and Chanty, having faith in

lo li. H>je in immortality. Charity 
, ward all mankind and e\tr ready to 
, nd a helping hand to a brother or 
mend to aid him in hi.r cftorts at 
I'efoiniation and while we drop a sym- 
: athetic tear for his bereaved ones, 
wi- bow our heads in humble submls- 
:on to the will of our Maker and 
oavc in His hands the soul of our 

.Icceased brother.
Therefore be it resolved that this 

resolution be spread upon the min
utes of this lodge, a copy delivered to 
the family of the deceased brother 
and a copy published in the Merkel 
Mail and the members of this lodge 
wear the usual badge of mourning for 
thirty day*.

Signed,
0 . R. DYE.
J  M. B E A SL E Y ,
H. C. B E A SL E Y .

Committee.
Pas:ed and approved this 7th day of 
January, .A. I*. 1933.
.Attest, C. L. Boswell, Secretary. 
Merkel Lodge No. 710, .A. F . & A. M,. 
(Seal)

Letters From the People

The Red & White store at Blair will 
give away a« much merchandise Sat
urday a« s'lme so-called grocery stores 
will «ell. (.Adver-ti»ement.)

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offi e.

New Years Resolutions.
New Year re-olution*, espec.ally in 

timt; or depression, as we are all go
ing through, should be more as an ex
pression of gratitude to (kid and also 
to our fellownian. If  we will only look 
around us and pause to think, we have 
so nrany things to be grateful for. 
Most of us have enjoyed reasonable 
health during the past year and have 
been able to secure enough food and 
clothing to give those depending on u* 
reasonable comfort ; we have also been 
able to extend a helping hand to those 
less fortunate than ourselves.

So why shouldn’t we look at the 
cheerful side of life and try to be an 
inspiration to others? Pray that God 
will give us strength and courage to 
meet the conditions as they come in
stead of finding fault and complain
ing of hard.«hips? I hope you will all 
join me in trying to be more thought
ful, more cheerful and more grateful 
for our many blessings during the 
year 1933.

Very cordially yours,
A. E. Wiman.

Typewriting and carbon paper at | 
Mail off-ice I

.Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel M.iil office.

OFFICIAL I 
HEADLIGHT 

TESTING STATION 
Blue Front Motor Co.

J. J. Barron, Prop.

i i n a r u m i z i m i m f i i i i z m u i i z n j

SAFETY
F I RST

T H I  PUBLIC s h o u ld  be 
orudent id seeking relief from 
pain Take uotbing w-bich does 
not have the approval of the 
medical profession.

BAYER ASPIRIN will never 
do you any harm, and almost 
always bnne- ‘he de-ire*] rC.,-. 
But remember that the high 
mediral endorsement given 
Bayer .\spirin ai>es not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

THE D O C T O R  n careful to 
4;)eeify Haffrr Aspirin for these 
iioporiant reasons
It has no injurious inrredienU. 
No coarse .̂-articles t,. ;rntate 
inroat or -'.omach Notniiig tc 
'Kiset the »ystem. Not •̂■.en any 
• tisagreeable ta.'te. The Bayer 
.T'-s-es; insures a pure, uniform 
;)r.;durt.

INSIST on the tablet you 
know to be sa^r. A; ,1 the one 
that has tftrrd Bayer ‘.ablets 
dusoive so quickly, you |(i.t 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or other 
pain.

aavial

C R Y S T A L S ’

KEEPINr, FIT FOR TO-MORROW
Thousand.«« of c*»«* of loat vigror and waning pep are 
directly caused by faulty elimination. No wonder you 
feel half-sick— t̂here ia a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are being absorbed into the blood stream. This is 
the chief cause of such chronic ailments as rheumatism, 
neuritis, colitis, etc. That is why Crazy Water, made 
available to you in your own home through its concen
trated form, CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS, has been of 
such great service to mankind for over fifty years. 
Keep fit for tomorrow with Crazy Mineral Water— 
the gentle, pleasant, natural way. Write to the Crazy 
W'ater Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

j r S T  ADD THEM TO YOI R DRLNKINi; WATER

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY !& SATURDAY

JANUARY 20 AND 21

Spuds 10 lbs. 15c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head ....... ........... 5c

Cabbage Ib. 2c
ORANGES, med. size, doz.. _____......... 23 c
APPLES, Winesap, doz......... ........ 25c

D a m  A M  A  A  fine fruitD sn sn ss  pound 5c
O l i o  A D  pure cane 
w U u A n  10 pounds_____ 45c
BEANS, Pinto, 1 pounds_____ _ ......  15c
PEARS, RiS: W. No.2can ....  ... ........  17c
CHERRIES. No. 2 can, 2 for .... . ......  27c

C £ 8 d r i S  No. 2 can, each . _ 10c
HOMINY, med, can, 2 fo r________ .15c
KRAUT, med. can, 2 for ________ ......... 15c
PF2AS, Kuners Economy, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

Dried Fruits 2 ibs. 21c
PEACHES, APRICOTS, APPLES

COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 Ib. pkg. 19c
WHEAT CEREAL, R & W ,_____ _____ 19c

Pancake FLOURR &  W 
pk& 10c

SYRUP, Pure Georgria Cane, No. 10____ 59c
No. 5 ___ ______ ___________________ 35c

FLOUR, R & W, 24 Ib. sack 
48 pound sack_________

_.59c
$1.05

Compound 4 Ibs. 25c
BACON, lib. sliced, su^ar cured I5c

Chili Brick ib. 15c

'. F idsy, January »
e r = e B a e ------------ — i — =— ^

f V _____________ _ ______

1
 ̂ CundeiiKed StsUment of Condition *

' The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Close of Business December 31st, 1932 

RESOU RCES
Loans Time and D em and________ $123,819.81
O verdrafts_______________________  157.21
R"al Estate on H an d ____________   13,586.29
Furniture and F ix tu re *__________  6,250.00
Stock in Fed. Re*. B a n k __________  2,260.00
6r» Redemption Fund '____________  312.60
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation ,  6,250.00
Other U. S. B o n d s__ | 17,950.00
Bills of Exc. (cotton) _ 10,664.65 
Cash A Due from banks 214,084.14 
A\ A IL A B L E  C A SH  ... __ 2 4 2 .6 9 8 .7 9

T o ta l .....................     i39W 24.60

U A B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ___________________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus & Undivided P ro fiU _________________ 16,942.19
Circulation Account ____________  6,250.00
Redifcounts ______. . . . . . . . . _____  NONE
Pill* P a y a b le .......................   NONE
Other Borrowed .Money..................... NO.NE
D E P O S IT S  ______     ;I2 ;U 3 2 .4 1

T o ta l ............................ -$395,324.60

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

K E  .V D Y  T O  S  E  R  \’ E

T h is  Ijan k  is read y  and a b le  to  do i t s  s h a re  in  
th e  p rom otion  o f  local p ro g ress  in 19.33. W e in v ite  
you to  u.-ie o u r-m a n y  se rv ice s  and le t  ou r h e lp fu l 
co -o p era tio n  a ss u re  you  o f  co m p lete  b a n k in g  s a t -  
i.sfactlon .

M .VK E T H IS  B A N K  Y O T R  B A N K  IN  1933

FARIWERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

' M E R K E L . T E X A S

D I R E i 'T O R S :
J .  T . W y r e n .  G . F .  W eal. Sam  B a tm a n , S r „

G eo. L . P k x to n , Boo4h  W arren
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SPEOAL OFFER ON

Fort Worth
Star-Telegram
The Star-Teiegram is offering: now and un

til FebiTiary tenth a special subscription rate 
of $5.29 for eleven months. (This includes 
Daily and Sunday editions.)

We can include one year’s subscription to 
The Merkel Mail, renewal or new, with the 
above eleven months offer of the Star-Tele- 
.eram for

$5.79
If you let your Star-Telegrram lapse, you 

will want to take advantage of this big mon
ey-saving offer. Mail us your check at once.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

CUSTOM NATCHIN6
I will receive egg? at the Merkel Hatchery Saturday, Jan. 21

BABY CHICKS
On and after Feb. 13th we will have Rhode Island Reds, 

Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Rocks, White Wyandottes, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and White Leghorns.

s
Let me help you with your poultry problems.

FRANK W. IRVINE 
Merkel Hatchery
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RUBY M.
A Y  R e s
©  DouaUfiAY PotAU co.

SIXTH  IN STA LLM EN T.
SY N O PSIS : Pauline, sentimental, 

trustful, sincere and loving love, be. 
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
O’Hara in the belief that their bliss, 
ful happiness will continue unchan, 
ged thru all the years. On her wed
ding morning she awakens with a 
strange premonition that maybe love 
does change, a thought buried in her
mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother of a 
child which died, but now divorced 
and living a life which some of her 
friends ceuld not understand. Between 
Dennis and Barbara is a seeming wall 
of personal dislike by both. Six mon. 
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara

“Oh, good tnorning, my children!” 
she said benignly.

“Have you got everything packed?” 
Pauline asked. “I know you’re so 
forgetful. I ’ll just run up and look 
round your room.” She clattered 
away upstairs, happily assured that 
she was doing the right thing and 
looking after her departing guest in 
the proper fashion.

“You’re an early bird,” Dennis 
said.

“ Yea!” Barbara did not turn round 
from the mirror, “I ’ve got to catch 
the worm, you see.’’

“Isn’t that rather hard on Barnet?” 
Dennis asked maliciously. “I hear 
from Pauline that you are lunching 
with him.”

“ He’s not the particular worm I

Barbara looked ahead of her down 
the busy street; there was a  little 
snsile on her reddened lips—rather a 
wistful smile.

It was nearly a fortnight later that 
Pauline wrote that she and Dennis

amazed I was when h« suggested 
coming to tow'n and doing some 
theatres and things! Can you imag
ine it? He said he thought New 
York would do me good. We are 
coming next Wednesday, and are 
staying at (the Albion. It ’s quiet and 
not smart, but it’s central, isn’t it? 
and not far from you. I hope you are 
in town, and not thinking of dashing 
off anywhere ju st yet. Dennis has 
told me to get some new evening 
frocks, and gave me quite a big check. 
I shan’t spend it till I come to New 
York, of course, so that you can go 
with irte. Your taste is so much bet
ter than mine. Dennis is much bet
ter and walks quite well. I am sure 
you will think he has made a wonder
ful recovery. I asked Dr. Stornaway 
if he thought it was the right thing 
for Dennis to go to New York, and

PAGE THREB

were coming to town.
Barbara was breakfasting in bed, ^  said, “Let him do what he fan-

comes for a short stay. During this | referring to,” Barbara said cool- 
visit Barbara confe.sses to Pauline | jy. ghe turned round now and met
that there is a man she really loves,  ̂
but she refuses to tell his name.
Barbara decides suddenly to go home know.”

his gaze steadily. “You don’t look 
in the least like an invalid, you

and Pauline insists Dennis drive her 
to the station. Irritated, Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they are in a crash. 
Barbara escapes injury but Dennis’ 
leg is broken. As he returns to con
sciousness he learns who the man is 
that.B arbara loves. I t ’s himself. Den
nis spends several weeks in the hospi. 
ta l. Barbara returns to stay with Pau. 
line, but on one pretext or another 
fails to visit Dennis with Pauline at

Dennis half rose from his chair: 
“Look here— ” he began impulsive
ly, then stopped as Pauline came 
clattering downstairs again.

“You’ve left a handkerchief and a 
pair of bedroom slippers and a 
comb,” said Pauline all in a breath. 
She plumped them down on a chair. 
“Where’s your dressing case? They’ll 
all go in,” she said. “And the taxi’s 
at the door. I do wish you weren’t

the hospital. Pauline plans highly for i going. W’hen shall I see you again? 
Dennis’ return home . . .  Barbara stays j Come down soon, won’t  you, if you 
only one day a fter Dennis’ return can stand such a quieit couple."
from the hospital. Much against his 
will Dennis finds a new attraction in 
Barbara, who plays the same cool and 
detached role as formerly.
NOW GO ON W ITH TH E STORY. \ was with him.

,, . . .   ̂ bewildered if“That a ver>' unkind. ^  hat mis
chief am I in? I ’ve never done you 
any harm, have I?”

“ I should never give you the 
chance,” he answered grimly.

», Barba «“a laughed, a cool laugh of 
she moved away 

from J  fire ana* sat down on the
a '  ••Wescouch.’ “ Well, tomorrow I shall be 

gone.” she said with a little  yawn. I 
“ Home— you must conie'' and see I 

nu some day. Get Pauline to bring 
you,” Barbara said with a faint 
mockery, “if  you don’t  care to come 
alone.” |

He turned round, looking at her 
squarely. “Do you imagine that I 
am afraid of you?" he asked angrily. 
Barbara opened her eyes wide; they 
looked very dark, like deep pools of 
still water. “My dear man, what a 
question! Of course not.” |

“That’s fortunate,” he said “b e - '
cause I ’ve never been afraid of a 
woman yet, and I ’m not likely to be
gin now.”

Brave-sounding words! when in 
his heart he knew that he was more 
afraid of Barbara Stark than he had
ever been of anyone in his life. i

• *  • •

Barbara left on Friday morning by 
the first train.

“Thyre is no need for anyone to 
g»‘‘ up and see me o ff,” she, told 
Pauline. “I f  the maid will bring

She liked to think that she and 
Dennis had been married for years; 
she was sure he was as happy and 
satisfied to be alone with her as she 

She would have been 
she could have .seen 

I into his mind at that moment. Bar- 
j bara gave Dennis the tips of her 
! fingers in farewell.
I “Good-bye. Get well quickly,” 
she said, and was gone.

Dennis went back to his seat at the 
breakfast table. He could hear Paul
ine’s affectionate farewells and ad
jurations to come again soon.

Something in him badly wanted to 
get up and go to the window to see 
the last of her, and something else 
kept him sitting unwillingly where 
he was. Before they turned the corn
er of the street Barbara leaned out 
of the window and looked back at the 
little house with its shining windows 
and dainty curtains. Pauline still 
stood in the doorway, waving her 
hand, but it wa.s not for her that Bar
bara looked.

• s * *
Je rry  Barnet met Barbara in New 

York. He wa.s a squart^-shouldered, 
cheery soul, with » loud laugh and an 
ab.solute gift for making a hash of 
things. He boasted rather proudly 
thai nothing ever went right for him.

“Born under an evil star,” he would 
chuckle. “Well, it’s all in the game 
of life, I suppose. Awful!”

He had failed in business and 
failed in marriage, and at the moment 
w’as keeping his head above water 
and ka\ing what he called a “bon

with blinds drawn against the bright 
morning sunshine becau.se her head 
ached.

She had had what she called a hec
tic time since her return to town— 
late nights, and too many cocictails, 
and too little sleep.

She had da.^hed off a short note to 
Pauline thanking her for her hospi
tality and hoping Dennis was pro
gressing favorably, to which Pauline 
had replied at her usual length of 
four closely written pages.

“I adore waiting on him, of course,” 
she wrote, with many underlinings. 
“But. poor darling, he hates being 
ill, and he isn’t quite a saint over 
it. Still, I don’t  mind an>'thing as 
long as he gets well.” Barbara had 
not answered. There seemed noth
ing (to say—besides, she had been too 

j busy racing about with Jerry  Barnet, 
I turning night into day and getting 

herself talked about.
She opened Pauline’s second letter 

with a yawn, but after the first glance 
she salt up and read intently.
Darling Barbara:

I have some news for you which 
I hope you will be pleased to hear, 
though I am not sure whether I am 
plea.sed or not. . , .

Barbara’s face hardened. “Going 
to have a baby, I suppose,” she said 
herself cynically. W’ ith an effort she

cíes." So, of course, there was no 
more to be said. Anyway, I shall 
see you—I have such a lot of things 
to tell you, darling. . .

Barbara laid the letter dosm and 
closed her eyes. .Somehow she was 
not at all surprised. Experience had 
taught her that people— especially 
men — did the most unexpected 
things.

W’ednesday! and today was Mon- ¡ 
day. Well, she must have a look at 
her wardrobe and furbish it up a bit. 
She stretched out a languid hand and 
rang for Mrs. Mellish—a quiet little 
widow who looked after the flat.

“My bath, please,” Barbara said 
briskly, “Oh, and get Mr. Barnet 
on the ’phone.”

She got up and went over to the 
mirror, jerking up the blind as she 
went. Sunshine, warm and beauti
ful, fell all about her, and with sud
den incongruity she wondered why on 
earth Dennis wished to come to New 
York.

(Continued Next Week.)
------------- --------------

Condensed

Statement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At Close of Business December 31, 1932.

RESO U RC ES

Loans and D iscou nts____________| 93,407.44
Overdrafts ____    88.62
Banking H ouse_____________________ 15J100.00
Other Real Estate and Resources .  10488.17
Furniture and F ix tu r e s __________  7,b00.00
U. S. Bonds and W arrants

O w ned .......... ................... | 4,000.00
Cash and Bills of

Exchange-------------------  58,773.27
ToUl Available Cash ___________  80,77347

T o U l-------------------------------------------- 1187,107.60

U A B IU T IE S
Capital Stock --------------------------- $ 40,000.00
Surplus ---------------------------------------  10,000.00
Bills Payable ___________________  NONE
Rediscounts _____________________  NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
DeposHa---------------------------------------  137,107.50

T o U l------------------------------------------- .1187,107.60

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

o m c E R s
C. M. Larfent, Pres.

J. S. Swann, T-pres. W. L. IHItz, Caahier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’!. ^

( '

turned again to the closely written 
pages.

Wc are coming to New York for 
a fortnight’s holiday. The doctors 
say Dennis must not go back to busi
ness yet. You can imagine how

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of enterUinments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain frienda or 

'return from a trip please tele
phone 81 or 29.

S B

SPECIAL OFFER
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

m< some toast and a cup of tea—  Ix'cavis« his father had recently
that’s all I want. I ’m catching the » considerable sum
nine something.” I “ I shall lose it all, you

“It u.sed to be Dennis’ train,” told Barbara cheer-
Pauline said reminiscently. “I know "The only hope is for you to
it ’s wicked of me, but I ’m so glad hand and look after things
he can’t go back to business yet. It ® *

During' the month of January, in club
bing rates with The Merkel Mail, we can 
give you the Abilene Morning News for the 
balance of 1933, (subscription to expire Dec. 
31,1933.) and the Merkel Mail for one year, 
both for

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled \̂ ith in
telligent sendee. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or \viW you?

/

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

will be heavenly to have him all 
myself for a little while.”

to Barbara raised her delicate brows. 
‘My dear man! What would your

$4.50
“A second honeymoon,” Barbara ;

said lighdy. “W’ell, make the most snnned. “She’d say what she
of it, but not too much of him.” always did, I suppose— ‘Jerry , you’re 

a damned fool !’ Not so sure ^ e ’aPaul ¡Tie’s eyes clouded.
“I wish you wouldn’t  always say . right, too. 

things like that; it ju st spoils every-1 “Thought you were never coming 
thiiW. Of course, I know you think j t*>ld her, as they drove
l o f / ^ n ’t  last, b u b -” | “G»ve me an awful

^‘It depends whose love,” Barbara i •rhen I heard about that smash. 
'Interrupted. “But why argue? We Supposin’ you’d got killed. Awful!” 

»/can only speak of life aa we find it. | » ff  •rifth a sprained wrist.
^ R u n  along to bed, but don’t  toll Den- R«nni» O’Hara was badly hurt.

This is a continuation of the fall bargain 
rates, with the exception that subscription 
term to the Abilene Morning News is limited 
to the rem.ainder of the current year, not for 
a full year from date.

is I am leaving early.” Pauline re
nted Barbara's words to Dennis 

«nd a'as surprised at the anger in 
his eyes.

“That woman’s always sneering at 
me,” he said angrily. " I ’m damned 
if  n i  have It. I ’ll get up and see her 
o ff.”

Hls wife looked disappointed. Like 
all women of her type, she loved to 
make a fuss of a man; the would 
have been perfectly happy to keep 
Dennis bedridden for another month; 
it would have been bliss for her to
wait on him.

though.”
“So you said in your letter. Rather

nice chaip, isn’t he? Friend of mine__
Stomaway—knows him very wvll; 
doctored him, didn’t  he?”

“Yea, I believe so.”
“He likes him—said he felt rather 

sorry for him. too.”
“Sorry for him?”
“Yes. unhappy marriage, isn’t it? 

Like the rest of us—eh? Awful!” 
Barbara paled a little. “My dear 

man,” ahe said calmly, “Dennis

If you want the leading paper in West 
Texas, just tell us to include in your renewal 
to The Mail.

O’Hara ha< only been married six 
But secretly she rather \ months, and his wife is a great friend

The Merkel Mail
“Your Home Town Newspaper’

P.AULI.NE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Nolary Public 

In new location, next door *o McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm S ,. 

Merkel, 'Texas

j Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work

Generator and Starter ServlM 
especially featured

LEE R. YORK
Attorney-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Cnurta. Specia 
attention to 1 nd titles and probat« 

matters
140^2 Pine Stret
A BILEN E. T EX A S

WILLARD B.ATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night

Batteries '
At Coi r<er Garage Phoac 28

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GR-ANITE WORKS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

¡ MEMORIALS QF MARBLK 
OR GRANITE

Geaentl Practice of Deatistry 
Office, Merkel Saaltariam 

Ph<MM 163

JOHN L. CAMP
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice in district and 
federal courts

Phone 8519 Abilene, Texas

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a SpeciaRy 
General Civil Practice

125>2 Pine St. Abilene, Tax*

admired Dennis for showing 
bara he wa,« not a mollycoddla.

They had pust finished breakfast 
when Barbara came downstairs.

of mine, charmingly pretty, and the i 
adores him.” '

“Dare say she does; it ’s generally 
one-sided.” Jerry  agreed, unabsushed.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
If  you have a furaiahed apartment or furnished rooma 

for rent, why not try a claaaifted advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cents per insertion. 

PHONE 61 i

\
»  .k- ^

,í (■■■ ■^1
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THE BADGER W EEKLY
Pukltukrd w**Uy by tJU MtudfUtg o f  M trkel High School and 
»ponsored by the Senior Clase o f  ‘JS —Mrs, R. B. ¡rein , sponsor

The Staff:
Editor-in.Chief—Mildred Richard, 

son.
Assistant Editor—Florent Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

i 'mall wag l̂n alonK a path of “ro«.'ks 
land routfhs” of which she gathered 
land carried until the end of the road
was reached. Gifts represented the

S O T IC E !  lady was walking along a country
The Badger Weekly staff is trying road, .\cross the road she saw a farm 

a new plan. Here is your chance to boy milking a cow. She crossed the 
help. We are publishing a three part n>ad and engaged »n a conversation 
story’. The first issue is to be found with him.
below. The next two issues are for “ .My boy,” she said at last, “why
you to write and we are eagc*r to ac- are you not at the front?”
cept any number of conUnuances for “ Because there ain’t no milk at
this story. I f  you have a clever idea that end,’’ he replied at once.
for the second issue, hand it to Mil- —
dred Richardson or Floreoe Rider. I One day a teacher in a little coun-
Now read the first issue and start ‘ fV »chotd was having her geography
writing a second. | I«“«»«- They were studying China.

When all three issues have been The teacher illustrated the population

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Gordon visited  ̂ rocks and as she “rested” these were 
with their cousin, John Talbert, of j di.splay'ed and adndred.
.\bilene recently. | Favored colors of pink and white

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Perkins hav* ■ w-ere carried out in the refreshment 
gone to Sagerton to visit a week or | plate. Heart sandwiches and toasted 
Sr. with the latu-r’s parents, Mr. and j cheese was served with cake and hot 
Mrs. J .  W. Masters. They were accom-  ̂chocolate by the hostesses and their 
panied by the former’* mother, Mr*. • mother, Mrs. Will Hamner, and sis- 
J .  E. Perkins. Iters, Mrs. Murtell O’Kelley, Mae Ham-

Little Helen Martin, daughter of ' ner, and Mrs. T. G. Hamner.
Sam Martin, had the misfortune of | Gueata were: Mesdames John A.
getting her arm broken last Sunday 
evening, falling from a horse.

Woodard, .\ntiie Bixme, Cecil McRee, 
Royce Dowdy, Hosea Winn, Joe

T.M.VN NKWS

. Mi>. Johnson returned to Houston Brown, John Strawm, J .  Cal Hamner, 
last week after attending the bedside j 0 . L. Reeve«, Lesley Beasley. Hale 
of her sister, Mrs. Roy Stewart, two McRee, Bud Winter. John Payne,

printed, we will then name the story.  ̂ !**y<ng:
There are so many people in China

i
A

? f  i  i that one dies every time a person in
Sylvia Reed, aged twelve >'ears, was the I'nited States takes a breath.” 

enjoying herself immensely. How cool | N'oticing one -'f the pupil.« breathing 
I the crystal clear water of the little | rapidly, «he asked him what was the 

brook felt to her toes as she dangled \ matter.
them into it from the low bridge. He replied: “Nothing. I ’m just kill-

It was a be-autiful spring morning. ,ing Chine.«e.”
Everything in the wtHMi.« was just now —
putting on its summer coat. Wild ' so™« tourists pass-
flower* were jieeping out irerm under i t h r o u g h  Arkansas. They came to 
every r<x.k and the carpet of grven '“•'■'’‘»H'Wle negro child-
grass looked like velvet. The trees ! were playing in the water. Just 
were budding into their most beauti
ful coat of foliage, birds of every des
cription twittered gaily in the trees.
Everything seemed happy. Sylvia, too.

\

seemed completely entranced as »he 
sat there humming a tune.

Suddenlv «he seemed to come to her-

«» they pa.'ifed over the bridge they 
«aw an alligator come up and take 
one of the little negroes under the wat
er. The tourists were distres.sed, but 
there was nothing they could do about 
it. They started up the road where 
they found an old negro woman wash-

itelf when, in the distance, »he heard ; "topped the car and
a bell ringing. It wa« time for her to “ '’e tho«e your children
hasten on to school. Ju st as she was ;
picking up her lunch pail and slate,! ^ '5*’ negre*s replied,
she heard another noise which made! I just saw an alligator take
her face brighten. It  was a di.stant thie water,” he re-
whi.stling. How well she knew that plied.
whistle! Fhe waited. It was not long nuff, I done been telUn’ Mose
lie/oro a b'u-ey.Hi boy of thirteen made . ' “'’’^thin was a gt'ttin them chilluns. ’
|d.^appearance around a bond in the

o II I.. L J ,  L 1 I certain radio fan tuned in on threeHi, Silly! he shmited, for he al- __^,, , , , ^tatlons on the rame wave length. One
wavs called her that. ' .  _  ■ . ...I was a minister, one was a man telling

“ Hello!” she cried happily.
He came up. took her slate and 

lunch pail in one hand, and her hand 
in the other. How contented they seem
ed to be as they strolled off toward 
.'chool. But. alas! h'ate isn’t always 
kind. Never did either of them dream 
of the tragedy about to befall them.

OCR SESrORS.
The Senior class held a class meet

ing la.«t Wednesday to see what we 
oould do about our memory books. Mr. 
Burgess gave us some facts about how 
much hard work and money it would 
take; however, I believe we will get 
one anyway!

Maybe you would be interested in 
reading something ah ut our S<nii>rs.

We'll istart with our president, Ter
rel! Mashburn. Terrell is a real f(H>t- 
iiall .■'tai. Ho has been on the Badger 
-quad four years and this year he 
was captain, .'«ome people call Terrell 
ci'pceited, but he says that he iy just 
dii-iified. At lea-«t, we know he is 
quiet, goo<l natured, and friendly. He 
has made us a gixxl president «<> far, 
an'* we know that he is capable of 
making a gf-od i-ne all yc*>r.

N'i'Xt in line i- Lucille <'.,m’ bell, 
sitTHtary and tiiasurer the e;a -. 
Lucille IS the type pupil that makes 
teachers pmud of their profession be
cause she is so smart. She !i.ad> ever

> f the cf>r»ditions of the roads, the oth- 
ti was a lecture on poultry. Here is 
wh»*: he heard:

“The Old Testament tells us that the 
baby chicks should detour one mile 
«(.uth of Bandera a.id listen to the
Word- of the prophet^----be careful
in th< election of your egg- and you 
will find hard .«urfaced roads on to 
Kenville. We find in Genesis that the 
loads are muddy just west of the hen- 
hou-c î nd clean i*traw i.* essential if 
j-' U w' uld save your soul.

“.^fter passing through Austin turn 
scuth of San Marcne. Three wise men 
Ix'ught a large size incubator on ac
count of a bad detour. The baby chicks 
wen troubled with the pip and bond 
¡■••iut i- talked of in the Holy City. 
Keep the feet clean and dry, live a

weeks. Mrs. Stewart is much improv
ed.

.Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Reid have mov
ed to the Goodman community where 
they will farm on the Cade place.

Grand(>a Adams, who has been here 
with bis daughter, Mrs. M. G. Scott, 
for the la*t four months, returned 
to his home in Ireland last Friday, j

Messrs. Elery Smith and Will Ham- j 
ner, accompanied by the latter’s dau-1 
ghter. Miss Gladys, have returned 
from Wink after a day or two hunt
ing. While there they visited Mr.

Clark Hamner, Walker Steadman, 
Reuben Reeves, Misses Sarah Julia 
Johnson, Doreen Scott, Vera Bright, 
Lillian McRee, Lillian Grace Reeves, 
Florene Sherman, Mildred Steadman 
and Virgie Strawn.

Hisrh School News.

TRE,\T HIGH S T A F F .
Editor-in-chief, Fannye Belle V'es- 

I sel.
Senior reporter, Sara Julia John-

Hamner’s son. B. C., and family. They 
cami home reporting a good time.

son.

Our readers will regret to hear the

Junior reporter, Stanley Coppage. 
Freshman reporter, Gladys Ham-

ner.
Sponsor, Anna Bell Bailey.

news of the death of Uncle Issae 
Blight, who succumbed last Saturday 
in the home of his sc-n who lived at  ̂SOPHOMORE CLASS.
Hugo, Okla. I Sophomores met Thursday ev-

Mr. and Mr.«. Denni« McLeod o f  \ following offic-
SweetwRter were caller* on Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Gordon last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,K. Nemir of Roscoe |

ers: president, Daris Howell; secre- 
j'’ary-treasurer and reporter, Doreen 
Scott, and vice-president, John Boyd.

pent the week-end with their "on, j
Ernest, and family. Mr. Nemir, ac- ______
companied by his son attended busi- j />//5 YOV K S O W Ì
ne.«s ir Abilene while the ladies re- | Trent beat White Flat girls in bas-
tuened to Roscoe. ¡ketball?

Mrs. M. C. Scott i« spending a few  ̂ That Fannye was interested in the

sing “why
days with her daughter in Abilene thiffjboys basketball games?

I That Jewel likes to 
Mis. WilIiam.son. Mrs. E. Nemir j , hculd I be so lonely?”

Gordon and the two Mrs. \rmours jh a t  Stanley catches all the girl» 
motored to .Merkel sight-seeing last ^oing to towm from school?
Saturday afternoon. ; W. and Lillian Grace are about

Mr. j»nd Mrs. Tarl Murdock have
8 new car, another “Chivie.”

Mrs. Clifford Ester» was called to 
Dallas thi first of last we«k to the 
bedside of her »ister. She was accom
panied by Mr. Estep. They returned 
home Monday and report her sister 
better.

calleif

Mr. T. B. Sorrels of Fort Worth 
called on relatives here a short while 
last Monday.

to fight o%-er Erie and Bob?
That .Miss Powell is often 

Edna Lois?
The basketball girls won a game? 
That “ Milly^ brought “W art” an 

ice cream cone to tell on some one.
The girls “flocked” around “Bo” 

I Terry last Thursday?

C U T . M EETIX G .
The Trent Demonstration club met I 

.Ian. II in the downtown clubroom. ■
The business session was held with '
.Mrs. A. C. Wash, president, and Mrs. |
T. G. Hamner, secretar>’, in charge. I ______
The minutes were read and approved H’A.Vr ADS.
by me mbers. A report was given by i Watrted: Idell a round trip ticket 
.Mrs. Wash on the council meeting gpj
held recently in Abilene: also reports j Wanted—A clock that will get Cul-

Sally wa.« having trouble this week? 
Miss Powell and Miss Bailey liked 

to go to shows?
.A lew of the boys like to sing? 
Sarah Julia is a basketball forward? 
Jewel can write poetry?
The Home Ec; efaes can really cook? 
The Juniors ate a “peppy” bunch

cf pupil"?

by

li.’i of righteoui-ne«. and turn «o-jth Mr-. .I^hn Payne was elected reporter 
ne mile west of the schfK)lh«»use. .Much

can should be given in commanding 
»hi «un to .«»and still, a« there' is a 
bad wa.«h"ut a' the bridge to I.uling

were given by committee chairmen, j ipp to school on time.
Financial reports of the fiscal and» Wanted—A poetic education
ensuing year were read and" discussed, j Jf»vel.

j Wanted—A liairrut by Fannye.
Dcm. nstrator.« for the N-arious de- Wanted—A letter from Cisco by

peitmenfs of club work were appoint- Ruth and Helen.
I'd a- foilows: pantry, Mrs. Roger
Williams; yard beautification. Mrs. ’ .h’/t.V/f)/? L E A G l'E . 

and th. pad to Salvation is under i » ' '» ’ell: b*.<!r<K,nis, Mrs. John The Sinior league mot Sunday ev-
•vl .'iii . making it nwe-sary for 70 de-1 wardrobe. Mi «. Alec William-I .Ting with a very large attendance,

in th( brooder house at all
imi'

■■’iVh.on V'.u leave Winf I'M, iin!es'

son and Mrs. .lohn .‘strawn. | The program was a H. C. M. program,
j A delightfud :ncial hour was enjoy- Th«' program was under the advice of 
|«d ir  which games and contests were Mi.-s Fannye Bell Vessel. Rev. Cop-

• II <1. tij-’se thinv* the wrath of the ! r'ayH - -Mrs. Reuben R.-eves and Mrs. page led in prayer. Sp«*cial music by 
i » will cause the pin feathers to ; ^ * “11
•a!' ou ;./f! detour one mile sou h. I chewing gum con- \essel and Ruth Coppage. Miss Idell
M any'are calM  but few have anv “ *’ ’’ -^PPr^Priate prizi-.« were awar- Coojier wai the song leader, aceompan-

T ” ' »itK » <«- .renerai av. ra.ee Al V k  unle«s the gravel road between.'^'^'^
1  1. it d ,-n 't“ i r f , ; '  r  -P » . rh ri..i .nd L .„ d . i, mixed ' - " I  " ' « e  -erved U- tim

„  t ,  her he..» -She i .  i«v- c ™ - '  ¡ „ 7 '  - '■ ’ I / “ "
Buddit Burks, T. G. Hamner, John ; Trent’s court Jan

(Omitted last week.)
The people of our community are 

enjoying this pretty sunshine.
Mr. Grady Neill has been sick for the 

past week.
Moving has been the leading occu

pation for several day*. We welcome 
the new neighbors.

The young people of this community 
enjoyed a party at M. L. Montgom
ery’» Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pyle have re
turned from an extended visit with his 
relatives near Alto.

Mr. and Mir*. Ed Blackburn have re
ceived the sad news that their son-in- 
law, Joe Denton, of Big Spring, was 
on his way to Baylor hospital for an 
examination. We hope him a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Hester Reeves and children 
spent the week-end with her cousin, 
Mrs. Lewis Pyle.

Several friends of Mrs. Mina Hollis 
enjoyed the go-away party Monday 
night at Mrs. Reynold.«’. We are wish
ing her good luck on her return home.

M.. and Mrs. Wood Turner had as 
their Sunday guest Mr. John Frazier 
of White Church.

Mrv. Wade Easminger entertained a 
few friends Mrith a “42” party Satur
day night.

Miss Lottie Butman visited with her 
si.ster, Mrs. Tommie Russom, Sunday.

BLAIR ITE.\IS

DORA DOINGS

Brother Young of View preached at 
the Nolan Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. Accepting the 
call to the church, he will preach here 
the fourth Sunday in each month. We 
are ver> glad indtnsl to have Brother 
Young for our pastor.

Homer Oliver, Tom Oliver and Mrs. 
Ju lia  Smith of Phoenix, Ariz., came in 
Saturday for a visit with their bn>- 
ther, W. G., who is quite sick.

Brother Standlee filled the pulpit o f 
th« Methodist church Sunday mom- 
i.ng, with Rev. J .  W. Watson preach
ing in the evening.

Mr.«. S. E. Porter i.s spending the 
week in Sweetwater, visiting Mrs. G. 
W. Koerth and attending the reriva! 
at the Fii»«t Baptist church.

Ford Phillips and Lloyd Magee 
made a business trip to» Merkel Tues
day.

Edgar Elliott and farmly were Mer
kel visitor* Sunday.

Relatives of Mr. Marsh Moore of 
Blackwell were called to his bedside 
last Wednesday morning and at 4 :15  
a. m. Thursday he answered the call, 
after an iflnes? of a year. Mr. Moore 
ha«I b«?en a re.-ident of this community 
for several years, from 1910 for sev<- 
era! year.« later. He was laid to rest 
in the Blackwell cemetery.

Those on the sick fist this weekr 
.Vir. and Mrs. Sewar«r* baby, .Mrs. 
Louise Tyrone and Miss Ouida Cross.

HERRON NEWS

following members: Mesdames A. C. A tA S h E T  B A LL S E W S .

able and always ready to )jiiTp a strug-
ling classmate. Keep tl^ t smile. L u -, t ' l-^-alde U  build the ark just one j
cille, and we know youïl win. | '"¡1“ ^  Antonio. It rmned '

^ , 4b days and 40 night* and caused an_____ days and 40 night*
.'F^dSHMES. ■I' detour west of the brooder

To define the word “flunk." we house. Many tourist* from the House 
-would say that it means to fail com- ! of David are trying the Plymouth 
plateiy. That is something we are Rock mixed with concrete amd a de- 
trying to avoid, since this week i* sire to do right."
mid-term. We have half a day for each ___. ~  —?m TT77T i7i s i
exam and we are going to pa«*. That  ̂ RURAL SOCIETY
might not be *o hard if  we really try.

SOPHOMORE S E W S .
This i* ahe laat day before exami-

PO LLA R D -H V STER .
A marriage, which came as a com-

16, the
members, .Mesdames H os-' «o re  b«?ing 20-8 in Trent’s favor. The 

Gordon, Iielia Church-, •?'»••» »r« scheduled to play Divide on 
Divide’s court one night soon.

The harketball boy* atten«ied the 
tournament at Colorado, but without 
very much success. They were beaten 
in two games by Roscoe and latan.

well.
Next meeting will be held January 

25 and every member is urged to be 
present. Mi«» Caroline Chambers will 
have charge of the demonstration. 
Mrs. R. L. Reev«*«. and Mr». A. C. 
Wash will be hoetesse* for this occa
sion.

Ml. Reger* and family from Noodle 
have moved to where the Burlesons 
did live and Mr. Burleson has mov«*d 
in the Ponder’* house.

Mr. and .Mrs. Huston Clark and 
childr«*;' were Sunday guests of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Jones, at 
Anson.

-Miss .Anna Mae Harris entertained 
her friend* with a party Saturday 
night.

.Mr. Bill Goza and wife returned 
from East Texas.

We were glad to welcome visitors 
from Union Ridge, Goodman and Noo
dle Sunday night at the B. Y. P. U. 
and we hope they come again.

Mr. Jack  Pannell and son, Paul, 
went to the Divide on business last 
Tuesday.

Hrs. Gene Reece is on the sick list.

Mi«» Anna Addison, who hail her 
timsil* r.£moved at the Merkel sani
tarium Thursday, is resting as well as 
could be expe«'ted and we hope for her 
early recovery.

Madali.ne Brown, who has been a 
mighty sick child for several days, is 
not improving at this writing.

Orval Brown, Billie Campbell and 
Jewell Moore are recovering from re
cent illnesses.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. EI- 
worth Bell happened to a painful in
jury to his hand one day this week.

Brother Cypert of Merkel delivered 
an interesting discourse at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning.

Marshal Provine, ac«»>mpanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. WilMams of Mer
kel, attended the funeral of the lat
ter’s nephew, Morgan Rice, of Dallas, 
the first of last week.

Mrs. Robert Moore has retununl 
from a visit to MuJeshoe, Texas.

Earl Pribble and his brother-in-law, 
Mr. White, of Neŵ  Mexico, visited h«» 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Pribble, 
Friday.

Mr. an«! .Mrs. J .  W. Mayfield atten- 
de«l the bedride of their nephew, who 
was critically ill in Oklahoma, the 
past week.

Mr. an«* Mrs. John Neighbors gra- 
cioi|«ly «»ntertained their daughters 
from King county recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson and son, 
Pete, of Abilene, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Rogers and Mis« 
Harriett accompanied them back to 
attend school. .Mr. and Mrs. J ,  L. Rus
sell and Mrs. Berry of Merkel were 
visitors in this home also Bunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Doan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Doan of Roscoe over 
the week-end, also Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Horton at Trent.

COMPERE NEWS

Office supplies— Mall office.

nation». How we wiah that every one j píete «urpriae ta Blair fríen«!«, took 
«oald be exempt in nil tbeir atib-. place at Anaon on January third, the 
ject»! W eir hare to do our best on | contracting parties being Mrs. Mag- 
bbe examinations. May fasek be with gie Hunter and Mr. Oscar P. Pollard.

I of Sweetwater. As the «laughter of 
The Sophs are very aorry because , Mr, and Mrs. Tom Lackey of Merkel, 

Louise, a Soph«Mnore, is moving to . the bride was bom and reared here
Abilena. We hope that »he will do her 
beet and make good grades. We »hall 
never forget Loniae bcauae she is ao 
good in her studies and »be is a friend 
to aU.

t o m f o o l e r y .
It seem* that Merkel High school is 

hk'»«ed with several Sophomore« who 
^■**eiever joke-writer*. Here are three 
rm an y  original jokes written by Mr*. 

HayiM«’ Engliah claMoe: •

and limits her friends by her acquain
tance«. In her residence here she has 
ma«le a mighty fine contribution to 
3Ut citizenship. Mr. Pollnrd is a suc
cessful salesman for the West Mutual 
Life arsociation of Sweetwater, where 
they will make their future home.

Sincere wishes of a large number of 
friends are extended this fine couple.

BR ID A L SHOW ER.
A beautifully planned party and 

fhowsr were surprise complimenta for 
Mr». John Rudd, who w«» Rosalie So- 
Relle before her recent marriage. She 
had been viaiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
G. Hamner, Saturday.

Mrs. Buddie Burks and Miss Gladys 
Hammer were hoatecses of this charm
ing affair held at the W. E. Hamner 
home in West Trent. Mr* Rudd waa 
escorted to the h««d of the line of 
friends by her mother, Mrs. E. K. 8o- 
Relie. Mrs. J .  Cal Hamner then in
troduced Mrs. SoRellc to the group of 
visitor».

Pre«»ding the preaemtation of the 
gifts, gamM and contests were play
ed in which Mesdames Ho.«ea Winn,

S E S IO R  S E W S .
The Seniors have received their 

rings. Many pupils have asked to wear 
them. Watcb the Seniors and you find 
their clast to be the best in T. H. S. 
The Seniors are planning on many 
things, such as parties, picnics and 
the Junior-Senior banquOt.

JV S tO R  S E W S .
The Juniors seem to have a very 

f'vPPr clast, as all the boys and girls 
are good basketball players. We have 
four tx>ys and four girls in our clast 
which makes an even number. We are 
going to plan some good parties and 
entertainment sooa

If  you hav» A y  visitors. Phons 19 Winter and John Pa>-ne »hared
ir  61.

[>i]r(i)g the war a patriotic oM Try a Classified Ad in The MeiL

homrs. Prize« received were presented 
to the bride. The bride waa directed 
to ■ “Throne of Love" by drawing a

NOTICE.
Have supply of staJk cutter spiders 

arui blades. If you n c^  a stalk cutter, 
call around. Also havf your disc plows 
rolled.

C. P. Steven*

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

i )

ALL DAY AT NOODLE.
Dear friends, a.* our Fifth  Sunday 

convention is near at hand, I  would 
be glad everybody will announce it 
at the different churches Bunday. So 
everyone will understand the place of 
meeting. You know Noodle has al- 
srays met the needs of everything and 
entertained this convention royally. 
Our good friend, W, J .  Bidmell, will 
have charge of the grounds, choose 
such help as he may need and let's 
meet and begin not later than 10:36 
and have a real convention.

I know you will, because you have 
never failed. Remember this is time 
for the election of a president for 
another term. So have someone in 
mind to serve )ron.

Come early and invite all your 
singing friends; if you have some 
singing friend, please drop him a post
al card telling him we want him 
Bring your dinner and song bonks. Be 
at the high school building at Noodle, 
ten mile* north of Merkel, on the 
gravel road, at 10:80. Please do not 
forget to mention this in your church 
Sunday. All preachers are cordially 
invited.

Your president,
 ̂ Tom Spear«.

itch\bnr 
Kidneys/

Doat Neglect Kiiaey and
m»«4«i«»i Im g id a E ttles
If botfaered vllli bladder-lfh 

regalwitka, gettiag up at 
and nagging herkarhe, heed 
nomptly these aymptoma.' 
They may warn of some «SaJ 
cedesed kidney or *‘*»«***‘ ooo«' 
dhion. For 50 year» gtateftd
naga hawe refied open Panali 

i ^  aO draggto,'

We are happy to be back again,, a f
ter a siege of “f b ” and other disess- 
es. The health of the conununity seems 
to be fairly go<x2 at this writing.

(juite a few new «tudents have en
rolled in *ch«K>l since the holidays.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jorden Clemmer en
tertained with a party Saturday night- 
A large crowd was present and an en
joyable time report«^! by all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. t »«d
ily are moving to g  ... ,

The teachers and pupils havo« been 
wearing smiles since the school pia- 
n<j arrived on the scene. The school 
wishes to thank the mercha.its of Mer
kel for the îr nice donations, and Mr. 
George Smith for time spent in secur
ing the articles for auction.

Mrs. Gene Bumpaas and Mrs. 
Touchstone and daughter. Ruby, visit
ed the teacher* Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family of 
Abilene were Sunday guest* in the 
Roman Palmer and George Smith 
homes.

L. C. Brown of Sj'lvester visited bis 
sister. Mr .̂ M. K. Milner, W«-dnesday 
afternoon.

The singing at Zion Chapel Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a nice crowd.

Several in the community hai'e been 
canning beeve« the past two weeks.

Mr*. B. S. Sherrell, Mr*. Lon I.aiven 
and Mrs. Dink Straley were school 
vi<iiors last week.

Our Junior bo>Ti played the Stith 
Junior bov-» hasketliall team a fast 
gum« Friday afternoon, which resul
ted in a tie 2-2.
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YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1.
i
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i M f jE  r i v n

itted From 
icd Statement 

.jm e State Bank
< of the omis.«ion c f the 

. ,  :.hi V.1 .1K “cashier’s check# out- 
eta-’clipi’ in th; condensed statement 
of th** llr>m9 ?tate bank o f  Trent, a# 

ub'ifhid in The Mail last week, the 
•v>ri .»ct'.d statement appears in thi# ii- 
kut.

The omitted line read: “Cashier’s
checks outstanding, $2,167.25,” and 
thi statement as printed waa out of 
balanct this amount.

I

Appointments

(Continued on "asre Five)
Members of the livestock sanitary 

board were named as follows:
Leo Callan of San .\ntonio, chair

man; Dr. E. F. Ja rre ll of Smith 
county, and W. M. Gl«nn of .Ange
lina county.

A. J .  Power of Fort Worth was 
made assistant secretary of state, 
and Henry Owsley of Denton, a 
brother of Colonel .Alvin Owsley of 
Dallas, was designated bluesky 
commissioner in that department.

Miss Frederick Turner of Wash- 
ingtf.n county was appointed cashier 
in the secretary of state’s office.

Mayo Neeland, J r .,  of Greenville 
who served as a lieutenant in the 
144th infantry overseas during the 
world war, was named assistant ad
jutant-general.

Lawrence McGee of Dallas was 
^ngde. quartermaster-general.

Ranger captains designated ^’ere 
J .  E. Vaughn of Presidio county: 
D. E. Hamer of Dallas county: 
Jam es Robbins of Bexaf county; H. 
T . Odneal of Pecos county; R. W. 
Aldrich of Travis county, and E . H. 
Hammond of Harris county.

J .  H. Davis, Jr . ,  of Temple was 
named confidential secretary to Mrs. 
Fergufon. Others placed on the execu
tive secretarial s ta ff are John Wood 
of Timpson, Mis# Gladys Little of 
Bosque county. Miss Kathleen Trigg 
of Bell county, and Miss Cora Lang
ston of Milam county. Mias Langston 
was designated as stenographer.

Hunter McLean of Fort Worth 
was designated deputy to commis
sioner in the insurance department.

Daniel will succeed W, A. Tarver 
who is chairman of the insurance 
'vnunission.

CARD OF THANKS.
» Bonreeiat» everv kind deed of 
— . .  i<xx* to

.uring le illness and^.<i,..h of our 
Raymond; especially do we thank 

, doctors and nurses for th«*ir un  ̂
ti^ng efforts to save his life. The 
floral offerings were indeed beautiful 
and we are grateful to all who rem
embered our son in thi# thoughtful 
way. May God’s blessings rest upon 
you all is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Stapleton 
and Children.

THOMPSON-HENSON.
Saturday evening at 8 :30, Miss- 

Beulah Henson and Mr. J .  M. Thomp
son, both of whom reside north of 
Trent, were united in the bond# of 
matrimony at the home of Rev. tt. D. 
Pruitt, who performed the ceremony. 
The Mail joins many friends in ex
tending them best wishes for a long 
and happy married life.

O U E ^ N
Tonight and Saturday

...Another te n ia lie n o l 
f ir it  N o t io n a l hit with

Bette Davis
Dorothy Jordan

hondrodi of olhoril

Also “Jl^NELE MYSTERY’ 
and “^lEKKIE MELODY”

STARS IX SOri^iKRX PICTI R!:
Richard Barth' lmes.'« and HftU- Davis in one of the .scene.s from 

i ‘‘The ('abin in the Colton," a .-̂ tory of Dixie, which .shows at the 
Queen theatre Friday and Saturday. i s É s a s w i

K O h S A L K

FOR SAl.E
F O R .iA L E — Fine, clean seed oats; 
also wheat, nuiize, cane and higera; 
one almost .new double row  McCor- 
mick-Deering cultivator. Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

day was rei>orted b> a tu n .a i..4  
fair.

w a n t e d
F IR S T  CLASS SIN CLAIR Kerosene, 
7 cents delivered. J .  D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 288.

FOR SA LE— Bargain Burroughs ad
ding machine and stand, excellent 
condition; price $60, first cost $170; 
steel filing cabinets, wood filing cab- 
inet.s, typewriters and typewriter 
desk. Grapotype machine, .Address, 
egraph plates. Office desk, swivel 
chair, steel safe, lovely dining room 
suite, Frigidaire, alt in excellent con. 
dition. Will consider milk cows or 
truck or hogs in trade. Address “E. 
D.” or inquire at Merkel Mail office.

SW EET W A TER  K ERO SEN E, guar, 
anteed to be as good as the best, 7 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company. 
Phone 101.

I ____
¡M UTUAL L IF E  INSURANCE i»r  

elderly people, ages up to 60, faxi. 
mum $3,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
.Abilene, Texas.

j WANTED— Smocking and sewing, 
especially children’s clothes. M rj. H. 

I C. Reid at Judge Cobb’s home.

J .  T. Kellum, a “’.ate barber shop 
inspector, was seriously hurt in a fgll 
from the second rtory gallery of m 
building on Frcnt street last Friday 
morning'. B Hh arms were broken near 
the wrist, the right eye was injured 
and Mr. Kellum received body bruisaa. 
After emergency treatment here, ha 
was taken to the W’est Texas Baptist 
.sanitarium at Abilene. Mr. Kelluaa 
went up a rtairway which had baan 
abandoned and the flooring of the gal
lery gave way, causing him to fall 
about 18 feet.

LOST AND hXJL'ND

STR A Y ED — From home, six months 
|cld Jersey heifer calf. Notify Roy 
’ Baccus, Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

FOR SA LE OR TRA D E— Good disc 
plow for team or tractor. See Burl 
Scott or Earl Lassiter.

W. P. Derrington, 71 years old and 
jene of our well known pioneers, who 
I ha# been seriously ill with pneumonia, 
I was carried to the West Texas Baptist 
'«anitarium at Abilene Tuesday for 
i major surgery. His condition Wednes-

The city, under the direction of Cilgr 
Mars'hal Dickinson, is doing soma 
much needed work in burning weada 
and trash and clearing vacant lots in 
the business district. A force of about 
25 men was engaged in the work 
Thursday.

A predicted cold wave with tempar- 
turee down to 20 degrees did not maU 

' eralize Tuesday evening, according to 
I prognostications of the weather btfr- 
eau. Instead Merkel has been enjoy- 

! ing the mildest sort of weather this 
week.

A-1 MILK COW for sale. E . C. Rich
ards. ■

FOR F.ALE—Setting eggs, Rhode Is- ; 
land Reds, good winter layers. See ' 
Joe Stall# at L. L. Murray Ice Sta-i 
tion.

Form B-76 No. 1398

B A N K S

.Methodist W. M. S.
The Woman’s Missionary society of 

the Methodist church met in regular 
session last Monday evening in a very 
profitable meeting, each officer pledg
ing herself to give of her best to her 
duty as designated by her office, 
thereby co-operating with the presi
dent to make this the best year in 
their history. The society will meet 
next Monday at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Burgess in a social meet
ing.

------------- -
See the mystery rooster at Red & 

White Store at Blair. (Advertise
ment. )

I NPRECEDENTED BARG.\INS IN

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
Cash or approved note

FOR SA LE.
Any variety of state certified seed , 

at lowest prices they can be bought j 
anywhere. See me before you buy.

C. V. Shelton. -j

.\very Bob-Cat douhle disc _____________ .
Sandres Pony Disc . __ ___________________
John Deere Pory Disc ______ ________________
Case dou. row planter ............... .................
John Deere dou. row planter__________________
Case sin. row planter________________________
Grain drill 9 f t . ______ ______________________
Walking turning plows, choice________________
Walking Middle busters, choice........................ .....
Standard dou. row cultivator_________________
Case dou. row cultivator ____ ________________
sin. row cultivators, choice___________________
s«ction harrows, choice ___  ________________
Magon, complete with cotton fram e___________________12.50
Wagor. running gear only________________________ ___ 5.00

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel. Texas

_____ $ 20.00
..........  15.00
_____17.50
_____35.00
_____25.00
_____ 15.0Q
_____35.00
_____  5.00
_____5.00
_____35.00
_____25.00
_____ 12.50

3.50

O FFIC IA L STA TEM EN T OF FINANCIAL CON DH IOX OF TH E

HOME STATE BANK
at Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1922. published in the .Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel. State of Texas, on the 20th day of January, 1938.

RESOU RCES

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral se cu rity ----------------$ 63310.0$
Loans secured by real s e ta te --------------------------------------------------------  19,484.8$
Overdraft# ---------------------------   23.11
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision th e re o f------ 3393.11
Banking H ou se--------------------------------------------------------------------------  3.000.00
Furniture and F ixtu re# --------------------------------------------------------------  1,000.00
Cash in bank __________________________________________________ 6360.50
Due from approved reserve a g e n ts----------------------------    96,753.60
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand .  6,489-81

Total ______________________   $200,114.8$

L IA B IL IT IE S

CapiUl Stock _______________________________ _____ ____________ 1 25.O00.00
Surplus Fund __________________________________________________ 23,2733$
Individual Deposits subject to check, including tinte deposits due

in 30 d a y s ------------------------------_ ------------------------------------------- 149,6733$
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding___________________________________  2,167.$6

Total .............. .......... ............................................. - ...............- ................... „ .8200 ,114 .88

STA TE OF TE.XAS, County of Taylor:
We, J .  T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of said 

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

J .  T. W ARREN, President.
L. E. ADRIAN, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A. D. 1933.
RO SIE LAN EY,

(SE A L ) Notary Public. Taylor County, Texaa.
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

T. L. ST EV EN S.
A. W ILLIAMSON,
G. F. W EST,

Directors.

Form B-76 No. 1619

B .V N K S

lo zi MustriL Fake Chances... 
W ith Children s Ey es

Uninipaircd eyciight is essential to the growing child . . for two reasons: 
First, W ause good vision enables him to keep pace with his schoolmates 
and his playmates. Second, because strong eyes, guarded in youth, will 
last a lifetime.

Improper lighting is one of the largest causes of weakened eyes. It 
yw  permit your child to etudy or even to pby where there is not enough 
light, or where there is a blinding glare, you are making a mistake that 
may prove disastrous.

Enjoy the benehts of plenty of light . . . it's ridiculously inexpensive. 
And, remember, new eyes cannot be bought at any price! *

One of our trained employes will be happy to iospen your lighdng 
arrangements . . . without charge or obligation, of course. Chances are, 
a simple rearrangement of your present equipment, with larger or smaller 
lamps in a few o f  the hxtures, is all you need. Call for an inspection 
TODAY. ^

O FFIC IA L STA TEM EN T OF FI.VANCIAL CO.VDITION OF THE

F.VRMERS STATE Ì5ANK l.N MERKEL
a t Merkel, State 'f  Texa.«. at the ch -c of business on the -31 day of Decem
ber. 1932. published in the Merkel Mail, a new-paper printed and 
published at Merkel. State of Texas, on the 20th day of January, 1933.

RESO U RCES

Loans and disecunt.«, on personal or collateral security ------------$ 81,171.84
Loans sc-cund by real estate . ----------- 12,235.60
Overdraft# - -- —  — -----------------  68.62
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision th ereo f-------  4,000.00
Banking Hou#« - -  - — ----------------------  15.000.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s -----  ---------- ------------ ---------------- 7.500.00

i Real Estate owmed, other than banking house -----------------------------  2.400.00
Cash in bank -----------------------------------------------------   9,031.47
Due from approved reserve agent.# -----------------------------------------  24,402.69
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand — 298.52
Other R esources-------------------------- c --------------------------------------------- 7,958.17
Bills of Exchange, co tto n -------------------------------------------------------------  23,040.59

T o u l ............ ..........................- .......................................................... - .............. 8187,107.50

L IA B IL IT IIS

Capital Stock _________________________________________________ I 40,006.00
Surplus F u n d __________________________________________________ 10,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includine time deposits due

in 30 d a y s_______ L ------------------------------------------------------------------ 130344.64
Time Certificates of D eposit--------------------------------------------------------- 3,989.88
Cashier’s Check# Outstanding -----------------------------------------------------  2,7783$

e { Do voo ♦noie íAoí »oe» tmcrejirtt tue  of EU etm  Sertire u  hilled  o ' !  
tut puiiH gli l»u t j l t  ttl>edmle . . . ¡end utielt mmly .  tm .ll amemm fo ^

t»ul hilt * J

WestTèxas U tilities 
Company

ToUl ............. —...........- .................................................................................... 1187,107.50

ST A TE OF T E X A S, County of Taylor: *  •
We, C. M. Largent, as President and Herbert Patterson, as assistant 

cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statemeut 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. M. LARGENT. President.
H ER BER T PA TTERSO N , Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January. A. D. 198$.
N. D. COBB.

(SE .4L ) Notary Public, Taylor Coun^, Texaa.
CORRECT— A T T E ST :

W, L. DILTZ.
J .  S. SWANN.
DA\TD HENDRICKS,

Directors.

r
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P H V f g E S
News of Sudden Death 

Of Mrs. Mpllie Adams 
Reaches Friends Here

im

lU N DAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE ( 
There were TUiS present at the five 

reporting Sunday School* here last 
Sunday, a gain of li» over the previous 
Sundays attendance. On the frist 
Sunuay of t(*e year only -'dd were ' 
pre«ent, la?t Sunday’s attendance be
ing ever i!0<l more than on the first 
Sunday of the year.

PR ESBY TER IA N  ''HURCH 
Sunday Sch< 'I at 10 .i. m. No

preaching crvice, as it i.- the pastor's 
day at Band.

■\cc‘ r(i’' ’g to thi' c<'nvniittei' of ev- ' 
angeli-m '■ work • ut m citing-, 
throu.'” tht pi,-tiy'i : y. Ri V. J .  W. 
Joinc! *■ \V;nt"i-. will be here Mon-| 
day. Jar., i'l, f..r a few iay-- meeting.' 
All th. pa-tors and church pe< ple of 
the city si* invited to take part in I 
these \ o Further announcement , 
will be made next week.

J .  J . Ru'-ell, Jr ., Supt.
R. \. Walkor. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Subj ' ' : "How ur-» old w-e

b e '"
Intf'i.u , tion, by leader, Duncan 

Brigg
Op '  k statements, by leader.
“ Sw out selfish,” Caribe-; Mans

field.
“Go. • i. life to save life.” Milton 

Shan- • .
“T g-nenu.s.” Noil Durham.
“Jar- .\ iam.«' decisi« n,” Lois White- 

ley.
“A ..oif loader's spnit," Cephas 

Woze- -o i '".
“Ir  «- -d coniin'titii'r." Lucille

Camt o
Bu —
Bi. 1 • n.

FU N D .W E N T A L IST  BA PTIST 
CHURCH.

Rev. Johnny I-ovell, pastor of Trin
ity Baptist church, .\bilene, will 
preach at the Fundamentalist taber
nacle next Sunday at 3 p. m. Sing
ing will begin at 2 p. m. Be present 
promptly at '-i o'clock and hear a spec
ial song. “The Romish Laily," who died 
a martyr in flames and fire, their 
lather and mother con.*enting t«) her 
d*ath, while she pray« for them.

Oui Bible School i.s growing in in
terest and attendance. We urge every 
menibs'r to be |>re>ent Sunday at 10:15 
a. m. If you want a New Testament 
all yiur own, be at Bible School and 
turn yi'ur name in to your teacher.

If  y««u enji>>- music on the the ac- 
eordii n b»- at service Saturday night. 
Saturday night we preach on “Music 
in the Church.”

We want all Juniors to be present 
Sunday and take >»ur place in the 
n<w Ju iio r  choir. We will elect some 
new teachers Sunday and begin some 
new classes. We kindly a.sk all who 
,'i'tend our service« to be in tabernacle 
during the time of our services, for an 
officer w'll be -tationed at the front 
of the building to see that this re- 
fiuest is carried out. Sunday night 
rernvn. “Voice of Chir God through 
Pick and .Srade."

Ernest C. D«‘well, Pastor.

pp: r s o x a l s

FIR ST  BA PTIST < f "  R'. H.

Mi-f Sadie Mary Campbell i.s spend- 
'“I, the Week with relatives in Sweet
's %te..

lyj rs.. T. F'. C 'mpton, w ho has be«-n 
ik jsl-, ill for «inietimc. st-enis t«' 

(V impr->ving.
i Mi-s Elizsln-th Harkrider i«f Bn-wn- 
I 'v "<1 [- -pcrdirig :i few day- as guest

a ; i; '.ir V .1 ■ Dy* fU.
S 'T  ¡ • - ' I - ' , : . • li* ”  i
ii’cl« < ? 7 : '  r . 1' h' ■ i ' t«ii. ♦ ̂  4

p r 'in i : ’'. 1 i-. n. T. s 1' ‘ I
'hell' : A ’ ;■ ' • ;. ' p Í  ̂ • Ik 1 '

fT- a' ’ r.: > ■n- •'
da.\ P’. ' - ,  : - : ; T • T. E. I.. , ^
roc r.‘ ’ V ' ' . r •, 1

F- ’ -'"-I- “ ■ : \v. ; ' \ u-

M l- El >ar- has St  rotornul

E-. ■, 
da;. ‘ 
P.
-om-.

100 .- L

n-i '
' . V

■ t .‘̂ iin- 
y a«- !

: . ' '. ■ ' r.g 
-ig •.'■'r 

; • ' an'l

M

M.. a- ' 
, r ir A

Mi

1 S. 1 sar.il i;-. 

E N ioR  B. V. P. U.
H ■ Ì . hii. at

P r .  .«'•.! ar 
•- r. ng.

u
i;

i)iST N* '-TES.
• t- g..

; a- :.g

-g

. , II :.;n,
I.k-* f-
t ■ g- 'i :

be r -  ■
< ;v 

It ': ■
F
Se< '■
T ' '
V, ,., ■

F ■ ■
,s; I • ■

V ' ‘I - •
w

inr-r- ■
at .

ti ■.
ti-d a;. ■ .
«•till- ■ 11

Rig.. .. 
ami ■ • •

Tbt < -■
Men’- i.-i 
is (.roM g

or li'". ':i- ■ '1 i-e |
W- a ■■ ■ • "1 -f tk«' '-M <ieP’ 'E !

o;.( Me’ ki i!'-’ ■ ' fca an-i ’ he ". . 
»irieinal i - a . in g  that sto-si-
wheri t ‘ T.̂ h' rnai ;i i- n' w. \A ant to | 
have. i " g r s v : r j  ..i thi-m. Who
baa tht pirture"

Nr'T^' E T 'l THE PT'BLIC.
Rt 1 > t i'll ■‘. limg luhrirating oil

■t I'e r Hia--’., t'wo nuarts for 2Bc 
.a - ' ”"<■ ; 1 r gallon, (heavy oil, -12  ̂

'■ t ’-:- j ei g a d T . I it ha* been charged | 
tlm* i am «oiling re-run oil. As a mat- j 
ter i If- I am seliinir .Sinclair oil ' 
j*i-t .n g --d as anybody’s cil. Also 
hav' -rMfii r 'i i  and in >d »erv.reable
gW=-iliiic

T W. WARD
X i tk( r a r 'i ; ’« ;! -tati .n, ea.st cf towm 
on highway.

Doctor CancH« .Ml Hills. 
Tsrarkana, Jan . lit.—Caneellation 

•rf all U S* owed him for prnfea»ional 
ie tr fc ii  dating back to 1M3 '«ra* an- 
n’̂ unced Monday by Dr. F. M. Leo- 
■=tard, pioneer physician-

n i Mr-. S. I>. (i.nmblc havi as 
• .'! ' ( in n i . ' '-  n'cci-, M i-

!'■ T. .-Ti. -f l ‘;id';i-!ih. Texas.
.11- B 'lf -id have 

hi.' wi' k f"r  th«' in- 
:i -g ,' It r. >! <; Vi rt ' F'-rgU'->n.

W. '.Vinter f Ab-h-ri-. but v h«'
■ .1 ■ - . • •’ ’ ban 4>

• ... > • I - I ,  !;• " h ; . ;i.'
: . . V,

.Ai ; n ! .Mr«. Wade I).nr-ey and lit- 
fl- i :crht’-t'. N.-;')i V S::- <-f San .\n-
g- i ;■> r ’ 'hi w k-i rd with th ir
pa . !■ a d Mr- H. F*. Hul--v 

; A| a ;d M- . .1 T. Dar.-ey.
Ir  -'ing M K 'a y  tr m P'-e-ritl.

'. .‘dr. .Mr-. .J ■«• H -lni’ -. ac-
■ • ,T - , H •' William-, a

■ I . ; .\1: • H dnif-. ar«« g o - “- of
M I! i'ii’ • : .1 ,1-.. H In:, o.

>■ !n.r. R •!!. a ••i-i.-nt 
r.M-> I' th. W”'» T -V :' Bapti * «ari- 
•,i lo’, .’ 0 ' r ;in'!i r\« i-n’ a

o ng t'ti w- -k
•’ ’ t o o  . Mr. ri’-'i Air-. S. G.

: V ' i .
■1 T: TV, , .Î ,r, J . s.. .’f F rt

AV ■ IV. t. '.V . i:.i vi it. r- with hi- 
.1. S. Tt ■ - . ho r n'inue«

■ : M' , 1 .M • ■. V< rr.i '1 .■-imi»-
' r r- d ".X • d: -.¡g'n' ■ .if Brnck'-n-

i ' ■' r. .; bon- *■ "c their f.ith- 
r.

. a,' j M " H.i’ r' L. McCandh =s 
r-' ii.iugiiti r-. Ml iia M«-rial and 

P:i I»«!:« "v 1>> ,i |-\(-d Friday frutti 
.Atl'' . T* . \ w>!! vi.“it Mr. Mc- 

• 'andlf- ’ parer.:-. .Air. and Mr«. VV. A. 
M--''anc!i ■. and Mr-. M<*Candle«,«' 
t'atH« r and -i-ter, T. H. Chri.-topher 
and .Mr-. Ian .Sublttf.

SH A K E.s P EA RE r  LU B.
The club met Tuestlay for its usual 

'♦••■«on. “Twelfth Night” was studied 
•tpd di-cu««ed. These storie«, which are 
■writter in child language by Mis.-; E. 
Nesbitt of fyindon, are beautiful and 
inspiring a« well as educational.

During the business session of the 
meeting, plan« were m a^  for a party 
'in next club day. in whtrh the moth
ers will be guents. It will be a happy j 
occaaion indeed to have the mothers ' 
present. 1

—Reporter.

Newi Ilf the death of Mrs. Mary 
Agness (Mollie) .Adamj, who lived 
in Merkel for over twenty-five years, 
leaving here in U*25, wa» received 
with sincerest regret by a large circle 
of friends of the family.

Mr». .Adam* died of paralysis, or 
heart failure, in the early morning of 
January 10 at her home at O’Donnell. 
She had been Taken with the flu on 
December 17, but her condition never 
seemed really leriou«, and she seemed 
well on the road to recovery, having 
sat up on two occasions. On the morn
ing of her death -he had arisen about 
*,. o’clock to wait on herself. Her dau
ghter. Mary, hearing her make an un- 
uiua' noise went to her and found 
her uncon.scious. ,'5he died before a 
phvrician could reach the home.

She wa- b-irn in Mississippi on Nov. 
7, 1SIÌ4. and removed with her par
ents to Freestone county, Texas, at the 
age of three years. On Nov. 10, 1801, 
she was married to W. E. Adam*. Re
moving to Merkel in 1000, they resid
ed here until Nov. 2.5, 1025, when they 
moved to O’Donnell.

Resides her husband, Mrs. Adams 
fs survived by all five of their child
ren: Rav Adams of Tahoka. Roy .Ad
ams of O’Donnell. Mary Adam*, who 
lived with her parents, and Lewi* and 
Joe .Adams of 5^n Diego, Calif.; two 
grandchildren, Peggy Jane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams, and John 
I... J r . ,  *on of Mr. and Mr*. Lewis 
.Adams; there brothers, Paul Fulton 
of Jewetr. Texas. W. A. (B ill) Fulton 
of Brownfield. Tom Fulton of Donie, 
Texas, and three .«isters, Mrs. J .  C. Mc
Kinney of Mexia. Mrs. E. C. Colbert 
of Jewett and Mrs. Florence Cobb of 
Brown wood.

■At tbe age of 17. Mrs. .Adam* was 
converged and joined the Baptist 
church, bi-ing the fir«t member of ber 
family to join the church, the others 
all following later.

,'ib’ W.1 laid to re-t in the Masonic 
cimctery at Brownfield, funeral «er- 
vb-i bi-iog held from the Baptirt 
I hurch of that pine«-. The Rev. Vin
cent. .a long time pa-tor and friend of 
thi i ‘iiiil\. a--i-ted li\- Rev. Hale, pa-- 
t. r ,,f the Re.ovrfield chureh. I'.mduc- 
t i .’ th. I'lvici . Pall Iie.-irer- wen- tw- 
nept’c'.v- of th«' dn-e-ri-e-l and four 
, -Ui ; f h*"- h'i-band. Fb-wer girl- 
weii four ciiu-in- of her hu-band.

A fri« !i.! of tho .!i’i -a-'-d has ’«rit- 
: i 11 'be folli w "'g beau*'f:il tribute: 
"T  . n o and ' her other countl?-- 
frii n i.<, «he wa- ko.iwn 'o  l>e the mo-t 
binine exannilt true motherhi ■ 1

land unfailing Christianity that it has  ̂
'cvei been my privilege to know. And 

she did nut have to pass away for her 
friend: and family to realize her truej 
worth. Never before have I known 

j w- man sc generally loved and adot 
a ■ this woman was, both bŷ  -ner I 

friends and family,”

Names in Sport 
Woild are Found in 

New Beery Picture

Death Claims ’ 
Before 20th

Í
Not yet twenty years of a, t'

Wallace Beery 1« surrounded by  ̂ mond Stapleton, oldest child o f t  
SI nil f l  tho greatest name* in the and Mrs. A. J .  Stapleton, passed away' 
rooit World in his new starring p ic-. Monday morning at 9:26. He took ti-̂

, .—  ' tur , “ Flesh.” showing at the Palace | his bed on October 7, last, and '
Barthelmei»?« New r  llm Itheatre, Sweetwater, Sunday and Mon-1 never been well since, having su ffee j/

Tale of Modern South
______  i I r  addition to

, \vl ich includes
‘The Birth of a Nation”—After 

what?
“Thi Uabir. in the Cotton, 

arc* Barth ’me«*’ latest starring ve- j 
hide for F ir -i National, which comes ! 

11< thi Qui .*’ t':e;>‘ : Friday and S a t-j
uida>, attempts in e| ic style to tell 1 

, the story of what happered to the * 
groat American inland empir.- known | 
familiai'K a.' “The .South,” after it |

 ̂wa.- “born ”
•America, in spite of democracy, docs

tbe regular cast 
Karen Morley, Ri- 

Jean Hersholt and j 
the picture employed !

I f  do C crtti,
• J t b r  Miljan,

Rich-'«" ciev. cf huskier which by com
parison makes Captain Kidd’s plug- 
uglits look almost effeminate.

Amvng Beery’s pals in “ Flesh” 
.no Wladak Zbyszko, former 
world’s heax'yweight champion 
w restlir, who is Beery’s opponent in 
th« “big scone” c f the picture; “Wild

ed over three month*. During thi* ex
tended nine«*, all that loving hands 
could do was gladly and cheerfully 
done by hia immediate family and by 
r  large circle of friends but God, in 
Hi wistlom, saw fit to call him to a 
brighter world.

It was on Sunday morning, Decem- 
bi«r 11, last, that he surrendered his 
life to Christ. He was known through
out the city as one of its finest and 
most promising young men and his 
death indeed brings sorrow to many.

Funeral services were held at noon' Bil>’ Betts and Nat Pendleton, also
mat men; Jack Herrick and Larry W il-' Tuesday from the Church of the Naz- 

havi “clasM‘s ” as this picture shows. | ’’ «lack Dempsey’s .«par- arm c. conducted by Miss I.«ona For-
Flantrr: and “share-cropper-,” r u l - p a r t n e r s ;  Kid Wagner. Willie bes. now at Buffalo Gap. but formerly 

' ing class and negifM»«, are all shown I *"'1 Charlie Sullivan, one-time pastor here. Interment was in Rose
j here a they are tnday. a heterogene- ^he old-time Hill cemetery
' ous ma-s of mixed humanity all work- 
I ing ou.’ their individual destinies 
I against the background of the new 
. an<( fast-awakening south, though re
taining much of the romantic sweet- 

I ness of the “old” South.
' It ir not, however, a “problem” 

pla>. Vivid drama vies with ligbt- 
j hearted comedy, and stark tragedy 
I with the gaity of the colored, flows 

throughout the movie. In it is the 
; pa.ssiop of thi hc/t-headed planter«, 
.tho “ari^itcxrat.«” of the «oo*h; the 
. deep suffering of the “poor whites,” 
the happiness and revelry of the 

; n< gro, are so expertly blended that the 
stoiy is told witlv>ut the slightest 
preachment.

Th story is by Harry Harrison 
Kroll the screi-n adaption by Paul 
Green. Pulitzer prizewir.ning play- 
■cviight Dornthv Jordan. Bette Davis, 
Henry B. W.-ilthall and others sup- 
r-'f. .Ml. Bar hlemc--. Michael Curtiz 
clirrcti d.

Thi Queen management announces 
♦hat due to bu-ine-« ronclitions only 
■ ni -hi w a week will ho run ever" 
Friday and S.n:urdav until husini-- 
iu -tifir- mere. IxH-al patronage will 
h aiipri‘cia;i-d.

naval “gob” who put on a tuxedo to j 
box Anthony J .  Drexel Biddle, million
aire sportsman, in Philadelphia more 
than twenty years ago; Jack P erry ,' 
tho terror of New Y'ork’s early gang

PaR bearers were: J .  D. Sandusky, 
G. W. Hughes, Virgil Patterson, Ed 
Wright* O t»  Peterson and Leo Tuck
er.

Besides his parents, Raymond is
wars; and \Sard Bond, ex-U. S . foot- survived by one brother, John Andrew,
baP tackle.

Beery has the role of Polikai, a 
wrestling waiter who becomes 
champion of Germany, and comes to 
America, where he run* afoul of a 
crooked wrestling ring, besides getting

and three sisters, Ada May, Mildred 
and Fula Mabel.

6 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loans. Apply now for leans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal mag 

himself entangled in an illicit love af- , be made. We like Merkel lands. W.
fair between Karen Morley and Ric
ardo Cortez.

See the mystery rooster at Red & 
White Store at Blair. (Advertise
ment.)

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Homer Shanks, Insurance, I.jinda. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., ASilene.

---------------- o------ ----------
Adding machine rolls a t Merkel

Mail office.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS

i S i  ^  (i

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COMi’O rXD , 8 pounds 47c

BACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, per lb. 7e

RAN.VNAS, e.xtra nice, pe,g Ù. |
i^*

CRACKERS, 2 Ih. Saltine Flakes

R & R P.VLACE
Sweet water

Saturday 
Fill jicei T ra cy

Marion Nixon
Stuart Erwin 

F.\( E IN THE SKY" 
•lust the picture you’ll want to
<i-t.

.Sunri.'iV-Mond.T V 
DID YOU LIKE 

“Hell Diver.-’'-’’Min and Bill" 
and “The Champ" 
Wallace Ht-erv in 

“ELKSH"
Dwarf.«! them all as the wrest
ling champ who trains in a 
beer KHTcl.m.

T utMday-Wednesday 
RobeiT Montfumery

Constance Cumminiis 
"HILI.ION DOI-I.AR 

SCAND.M “
Thurs.-Fri.

Harold Lloyd in 
‘'-MOVIE CRAZY”

He only makes one a year gut 
they’r«: worth it.

W’ ♦ cf ,s . L'jui*, -Ml)., 11
sviit’ ‘I'm only 2- yi.-. old and
weigh, i 170 lbs. until taking one bu\
■ ; .V-' K:-UM.'hi-n .Salts ju.-t -1 \v.-t-k-| 
'g ”. 1 n >w w.-igh 1.50 Ib«. I al-c> have i 
m IT - nergy and fu ithi: ni-.n- Uvi« | 
n -v! . had a hungry moment.” j

Fat folk, iliould take on«« half tea -lj 
spoonful c f Knischi-n Salts in a gla-- 
of tii'f water in th - morning before 
bi . — it’s the SA F E , harinle.-s 
way 'll rediu-e a- tens of th'iu«atul- of 
m< n and wonuA kninv.

F'lr your health’;- sakq ask for and 
get Kimi-chen at any drug store—the I 
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks is 
but a trifle and if after the fir-t b-'t- 
tb you are not j  .yfully -atisfi. d with 
n suit«»— money back.

EKEEN BEANS, Stokley’s, No. 2 can, 
2 lor

21

19c

MILK, baby size, 6 cans for 19c

SALT, Tabic, 5 pound package 12c

( R ANBERRIES, per quart 

CORN, No. 2 size, 2 cans

PICKLES, sour, whole, per quart 15c

T’EANUT b u t t e r , 2 lb. qt. jar 25c
FKÎ s q u a r e s , 2 pounds

Ì
LYP], Hooker, 3 cans for

PORK & BEANS, per can 5c
WE NOW CARRY A GENERAL 

LINE OF

AUTO
ACCESORIES

I Give US a trial and we hope 
i to please you.

SHE r s  FOR ADDED SPECIALS

ELI CASE GROCERY
n r‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

26 States Favor Amendment. 
Wa.nhington, Jan . 19,— Twenty-aix 

tater. i.nly 10 W a than t)ie required 
numlies. have completed ratification 
 ̂ tbe rmnxtitutional amendment 

.anging tbe tern» of the prt.-ident 
rr»nd mi m b,! of congr.

S. J . T. Williams to I’reach. |
Rev. .S. J .  T. Williams will preach | 

at Salt Branch Sunday. Jan. 22. At 
the morning aervice Mrs. Williams j 
win ring, “ Life wears a different face | 
to me since I found my Saviour.” The 
whole community is invited to come 
to chuirh.

Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

\ «
Standard Typewriter Ribbons Tic

V each at Merkel Mail offiee.

NI RSE TELI.S HOW TO 
SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS

Nurse V. Fletcher aaya: “Stomach 
sraa bloated me m u  bad I could not 
steep. One spoonful Adierika brought 
out all the gas and now I Meep welt 
and feel fine.” Merkel Drag Company.

ANNOUNCING 

PERRY BROTHERS
in s t .vnt s e r v ic e

SHOE SHOP
Ju.st opened in former location of 

Dunning Drug Store

We have bought the ahoe repair 
shop equipment and stock of N, 
A. Dowell and will be glad to »ler- 
ve all old patrons a swrell as new 
ones.

Satisfaction guaranteed

CORNER GARAGE '
I

.MAGNOLIA OILS AND GAS j 
C. E. SHOliSE, Prop. |

I Dr. Curley’s 
Repair Shop

Phone 23 .Merkel. Texas

Ernest Rogers
Wishes to meet all old and new friends and 
serve them FREE COFFEE AND CAKES aV I  . , 
h is

Red & White Stor'd
AT BLAIR

All day, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-21

See the Red & White ad in ths paper for spec
ial prices.
Ask about our Rooster Stunt Saturday 4 p. m.

\
Á V


